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HIGH AND l o w
Low tonight and high Tuesday 
at Kelowna 20 and 36. Tempera­
tures recorded Saturday 35 and 
2»J Sunday 35 and 20.
The Daily Courier FORECASTSunny with cloudy vHnlotls to­day; clouding over midday Tues­day, little change in temviera- 
/  tuiT, light winds.
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Enthralled ns she (ilays with 
a mirror and brush set she re- 
eeived at Christmas is Jeune 
MacKay, 44. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wally MacKay. 262 
Bernard Ave. The engrossed 
youngster is typical of all the 
ehildreti of Kelowna district for
t
SPECTACULAR BLAZE AT VERNON
conl'erence that got niiwiieie tin P>et-C e.; t
whom Christmas is the happiest 1 . . > i ! i ., i ttime of the year. ,Courier Uiff ; K-'RTIIQUAKE ! The IJmted Natu,m has m I>>
, I The blast had the force of an over to the conuttee .lU the taof
 ̂ learthquake in th e  waterfront various disarmamenl pntiV-als f'-'ie Sitrr1 .i>
—......................... .........— — ---- iarea. It was felt as far away as Ix-foie it, inchuitn̂ : Piemiei Nik- h' " p.!,.!.
1 Brookings, Ore., 30 miles to the ita Khrushcliev's iil.in for total 'nubault. tthuse ikiIicc lecout 
Inorlh. disarmament within four ye.ar ..






Damage Runs To $20,000 Vancouver Firemen Kept 
In Packing House Fire
Sl Al’PL U DOWN
lie Mini tus ruuthtT \t.i» ni;,.
attackeit w hen the at ns id .it i*i<
'Cftu- t>f tilt- aUe:c'Utu'fi, .Sh‘- ttu-.
dated ti.u-k to IDfiO. was found bv -d i •••< ...i' “...p.-id l.i ,..i | ,i., 
a taxi dnver ttho saw him -lag. Vi''*
geiing along St, Catherines Street ‘ '-e i . toe ..j.it.i-.
Ill downtown Montreal. When his f.dher came to in-
“ llo got into mv cab and sa id  ' ‘'stigate the disturbance he Iiki Pii-imei .Michel Dcbre and Am.i- 
‘Take me to a ' hosiiital liahtA'-as struck, prcsuniably with a dou ,-\hidjo. Cameroon lucnncr. 
away. Tve j”st been''shot.- thX^harp object. , '̂- .mce has .•utministcr. d the
idriver told mlicc. I In the mennliinc, a discusMon 1G7.()<K) squaie-mile teiritoi> since
. developed with the youths in the L>'.st World War under man-
'"A rtw' ind,f. 
3 ixM pt.-i.le 
XI-tt la W'l-t
.it ■ I r
.1 gM t .'ill lit - a Till /alii't it tl-!.!'
Tr.! agniir ti.i-.. n i .igiii/ing 
tt.i- II, J< jt fi'ti I'i( t- of ItiC Tltlatl 
t'.i suet i«-ns fii.in next Hiiii.it and 
!i-.ikir,c pio\ I-1'iti.il ill I ancviiU lit't
ti l (ill l.H'.iat!!', mihtaiy. ccon..mic
, lid leilllili.d Cu l>t>fl .itlori. wt-ie 
Mgiu-d Chii'.lmas day by Hiirutj
VANCOUVER (CP»—Two ma- Main Street, The fire broke out
Thibaulfs ■'■ccord — which in- 
cludt'd a charge of attempted second car. who had nothing to
By IVV II.W'DEN 
(Courier Staff Writer)
VERNON (Staff — Billowing IL McDonald and Sons packing 
smoke, visible for miles, kept house wdll be in the neighborhood 
Vernon fire department on the of $20,000.
jor fires in business premisc.s 
iob until 2 a.m. today. I Tlie fire, aImo.st as .sp e c ta c u la r  and several smaller outbreaks
It is estimated damage tô  R.|as those which destroyed the
New Problems Posed By 
Rockefeller Withdrawal
Pioneer Sash and Door plant, the estimated at up
Vernon Hotel, Pad and Drum to $250,000 in a four-alarm fire 
factory and Okanaan Cafe, was (that destroyed Plutocraft Furni­
ture Limited and adjoining Mer- 
ritt’.s Moving and Storage onwitnessed by about 500 persons.
P’ire consumed c a r d b o a r d  
packing cases, shook and other 
highly inflammable materials. 
Gas from burning spray filled the 
ai ca with poisonous smoke.
WASHINGTON iAP(-Both tlie
Republican and Democratic part- . , ,, ,
ics .strove today to eapitali/.e on posed for it by the New York 
a stimning polilieal surprise— governor’s "definite and final 
Nel.son Rockefellei-'.-i w-ilhdraw-al announcement Saturday that he 
from the contest for the rc-|mbli-' would not be a candidate and 
can presidential nomination 
{ l!)fi0 .
CAUSE UNKNOWN
Neither party had much to say] piic Chief Fred Little said this 
in public about the problems i conflagration
probably started in an outside 
platform. So far, there has been
early Saturday morning
Later Saturdav, about $25,000,, . i i i u
damage was caused to the three-1
Iran Advised To 
Use Moderation
, . . . . . .  .n o  indication of the cause,m would not accept the vice-presi- , . , • ■ .
denti-il sitot I alarm was turned m short-
-  : One big poser for the R e p u b l i - 1 « '!''!’• Sunday. By luid-
jeans was how to pump somc:"'f!*’t. Uu bla’/.e had koii extin- 
(Irama into their convention open-1 ^ t n ^ 'f 'U ld e is
mg in C cago next July 25. "ot finish cleaning up until
At present there appears to bei'-'^ ’̂-V 
nothing to prevent a fir.st - ballot ^as injured,
uomination for Vice - President! uyunY FORTUNATE”
"We were very fortunate,"TEHRAN, Iran (CPi — The Kicliard Nixon and tlio only sus- United Stales and Britain have peiuse lies in the choice of Tiis 
advised Iran to use moderation in running mate.
(lenling with Iraq over disputed  ̂ rfkiviMiTMFNT 
border territory near the nll-'^^ (.OIMMITMKNT 
important Abadan oil refinery. And if political custom holds, 
usually well-informed sources re-(Nixon aiifl not tlie delegates will 
jxirt. make that ehnice. Be said Sttn-
Chief Little said.
Air masks were used.
The blaze was prevented from 
.spreading to the main part at 
the building, and only a portion 
of an adjacent pile of apple
yi
l> i
storey Retail Building on down­
town Granville Street. Major 
damage was caused to Raise 
Sales on the second floor, with 
smoke and water damage result­
ing in premises on the other 
floors.
In suburban Surrey two per­
sons were forced to flee early 
Sunday when their home near 
White Rock was destroyed by 
fire.
Karl Bratic, retired, and Mrs, 
Emily Millncr were left homeless 
by the blaze, which destroyed 
their five-room home. The fire 
started in the attic and went un­
noticed until it was well under 
wav. Damage was estimated at 
$4,500.
In Burnaby, shopowncr Mrs. 
Bertha O'Neill, collajiscd when 
she saw fire damage done to her 
shop, Disllncllvo Dress Studios. 
She was reported in fair condi­
tion in ho.spital. Fire damaged 
the interior of her one-storey 
store and the content,s were al­
most a total loss.
missed for lack of evidence—led pnrently boon involvod in the ao-
rubbed; cident with the attaokors’ car.: 
by underworld enemies. |Thc "four or five imnks” escaped
But Capt. Frnneoeur, who qucs-| >T> their car. Police were called 
tioned Thibault for an hour bc-;and a constable ttMik Mr. Zado- 
fore his death, dismissed the rozny to hospital for tientinent. 
stories as exaggerated.
dates fu st from the League of Na­





Calgary ............................ . 46
Kimberley ..................... 1
MANll.A, Philippines (Reuters) 
In spite of police patrols of tlie —Police are hunting through re­
district and checks on yoiithfuL mote Philiiipine mountains for 
drivers throughout the night, no tribal headhunters who have 
trace of the attackers was found.; vowed to take 100 Christian 
Police have received a tenta- heads. Ilongot tribesmen in the 
live description of the youths and I Sierra Madrc mountains of nor- 
their auto and are continuing to | thorn Luzon Island arc reiiorted 
investigate. | to have beheaded 1 2  persons in
The incident recalls a similar i tlie last two nioiilhs—farmers, 
attack -in this city in October, I inmers and game liunters slain 
when two youths were set uiionifrotn ambusli. -
 ̂ a''
The sources said the ILS, and 1 day that it v as too early to talk boxes .was damaged 
Iritish warnings were made so about the 1960 ticket. Alihoiivh the ThaiAlthough the flames licked 
power poles, none fell, nor were
B
as to avoid any Interruiition of For the Democrats—with their 
the flow of oil from Abadan, small army of aspirants — the 'i
Tlie official view liere is that problem Is how to pick the best i 
by avoiding provocation of Iraq, man to take on Nixon without rip- n k a r BY TIIUE.AT 
an amicalile solution will be pos- ping the party seams by fights' About a bloek away, there was 
■slble. L’ress and radio eomment over religion, North-Soiitli aiiollier tlireat — an ice plant
has toned down cntlcism in line and otlier matters wlien they , nnimoiiia is used, Never-
wilh this iMiliev, meet in Los Angeles July 11
Dinner Companion Sought 
By Police In Coast Slaying
tlieless, the fire eliief indicated 
that tlie fire was not .siireadiiig 
ill tliis direction,
Willi tlie firemen out in full 
fiirei*, aliout an liour after tlie 
(laeklng liou.se blaze started, an 
filiinn was turned in from tlie 
Hudson's Bay store, .
Wlieii cliecked,’ it wa.s found to 
wa.S discovered |„. n false alarm, caused iqipar- 






TORONTO (CPI—The weather’s 
treachery disrupted normal life 
across mo.st of Ontario ns the 
province wake up today from the 
Cliristmas holiday weekend,
Only the northern sections qs- 
capetl free/jiig rain and snow tliat 
garliled cmTimuiilcntion.s, turned 
iiigliways into skating rinks and 
siiark'd tliii |ilans of lioinewnrd- 
bound liollilnyers,
Tlie weiitlier office, in Toronto 
said continuing rain and polder 
weallier today would add to the 
province's grief,
Tlie Tdninlo iireii was liardest
‘1,1
VANCOUVER it’Pi ~  P(Hlce,wline the liudy 
weri' liuntlng today for a mys- by tvio young Imys walking wltli 
terious dinner companion as n jlicirdog.
pos.xilile Me.|ieet in the mi'tiiiMlicalj Police gave tliis possilil(> ac- 
slaying of a 38-year-old .super- count of tlie .slaying; - 
market i-lcrk. ' : 'ITic flr,v( lilow iigiunst Mi.ss
' The naked IhmIv of I.ila Aiider-'Atulerson \tijas .struck at tlie lius 
kon wa.s found Boxing Day iii a stop, Tlieii slie was taken' In tlie 
mufldy field In .--ouiheastern Vaii-,!ear for a sliort distance and ear- 
couver. l-'lve licavy Idows to tlie rled into tlie fli'ltl, 
head killed lier and police said a Slie esciipcd, liut was incrtaken 
rock oi' a tuc iron may ha\-c afl'M- a few .vnrds and Itad some 
been tiie liistnmieiit ,-\ blood- of lier elollies torn off. Otlier 
.stained ear \mi- found ncarliy, pieees of elotliiiig were upped ofl 
DetectiU’ -ai'l Mu s, Aiidei son as slie (oilglil acro.ss t|ie muddy 
mcntioiu-d .1 dinner eng.igemeiit'field -a tutiire city dump iireB — ....  . . ^ ,
for t'lirislina.-- Day lo several and w.is finally .struck down. Her ' *' hx'i'.''-
frlenils. She was slain v.'lthUi n Uslv was dragged laiiqe H) feet; . Hie iiroiiortion of the popula
Funeral service wa.s licld to­
day In England for Lord Hali­
fax, fibove, former British for­
eign secretary who died Dec, I 
23 at 78. The requiem sung at j
Kiib> UiitudaK ehuich ha 1 „f .juburhan liomeM
been ananged by Loid Hallfox ^1,. ,̂,) p(,|,| (lorhig the night, 
hlm.self and had as It.s gengial  ̂ Workers got up to a cold break- 
UuMmi "pon|t(!ncli'. jjud f(|(.(.(| j, |iii/arclous <irivo
' —(AF Wirci>h<»lo) lo tholr Jobs In Iho rii.v,
jfi.t»
pi','
Canada's Population Over 15 
Keeps Showing Steady Decrease
OT''rAW.\ i(.'P‘ -Caiiiidji’s pop- id June 1, l!).'i8 , \mi- an e■tllludl''l cent were inamed and 2IL0(Mi or
v;\a
Illation g'dtliig oungei, the 17.015,000, of is-horn 
'were 15 or over.
ll,36-'>,700 ;i 7 (-|.nt vvef:e widowed  ̂ or (II-
’ voi ced, , '
MORE EARI.V MAHRIAOF.S The cslliiiided total of females
half-hour of c.iiing ChiIstnias din-,1111.1 left with only jier'stpokmgs i S i ' T h e  trend during the Second 15 years of age and over wins
(Skill thn.iwn across Wmld War and the post-war per- .'>,621,900, af whom l,308,3(Ki or t!3.3
lod toward an eailler age of mar- per cent were single, 3,741,UK) orftoiii 67,
p;ro o'V
pOSlC'f,
t'onUniied 111 19.58, Tin
iiiild at the end.
ncr, bnt tlrore was no imniedliite on and her
ii-s-iai c ,t 1 I'lo.iile.'ist iipiieals for her head, . , . i loo
lii' a iu.i.u n on lu v (Inner com- Pnlov' said her murderer must i I**''' ‘'<‘m in , uu<i.
'L-w.ml or were h.ii'c been .covered vyith I.IikhI (-ndl 'ria'rltill st’ ltus age l - l ’'"-'' popnKdio.i .married ,572,.5(8)
and sex said'the pro|Hirtion of the i" 0K<’ ; K''.("'P l-Vto-21 in- wid.-wc.l (ir dlvi.ic.-.l,
VK’IOUN ML'HIH'IRER QUIET WOMAN ' Canadian isipiilatlon 1-5 years of >0 'l>'' .yor '<» l-*'l l"'i 1 •'( •'idii'li ( (.hinihia ..1,4 per
•The man we are l,s,king for D Mi--'Aiidei so.i, (iesci ih.-(l as a iig(> anil over has decreased stnid- cent from eight In 1941 for nil. (,•« (rent of the ,K.pnlalion were 
uel and viriou- mii.'do.er ” a quiet :wnm,.'i. who tended a small fly ■ in.-e 19-1.5, ' ' •""> 1
ni\ i lo|(l irpxirti-i-. "Till,' garden imlside the ria,ming-hou.s(' Th<> nnmherdf pcimms under 1 5  ,l''inale:,,  ̂ 8  .  p< 1 i (irt widowi i'l 01 div0 1 u d.
wRIiioblow -,U o,,-k 111 pa ■ mil ,|\e mMp-d, loul'worked-as dark \ ein - of age l•;-rca-ed to .5,iir.l,300 Tin- 1958 popul,di-in Indaid'-il In 14' I'r.ui ie pi liv inees 2.5'7 per
'  fi.igmeiu.i l i'.o.d ■ -ikikid ;n ,i -(a/pi in.\rki I for (pie vein ln‘1958,/rom 131,100 III 19.5,’ and 5,7-t.l,HlKi inalm. 1.5 and ovei. Of lent -Aerc -ingle 67,7 per cent
I'luih W„ fmin.l 'P . 0  ..'h i- -lop, Sh- k.i- i.iHuUd t.vh.r,c gom' mil ,5,:h1.2Ui m 19,56. , these, 1,765,2(81 or 30.7 |ier cnil inanicd Kiid 7 1 per eeiil widowcdl like 'in the nimiiitains in Ea.sl-
M'veial hundred .̂uds 1 1 o ni;wiih'im n only'r.ui'dy. | Canada'* cMimated iKipuh.tmn wno urigle, 3,707,600 dr 65 0 per or (livorcod, , - . , ' i|' |-
pro- 6(1,5 per I'l'iit were married and 
of ,10 2  per cent were
Thi'i'is what the wlnleo looks,
IN THE LAURENTIENS
(in Canada. the I.iuiicntlan 
moiinla'in.s 35 miles iioillr of 
Montreal form a'liaUiial hack-
ground fnr'thl* Know-fresh val­
ley home.-—(AP Wlrepluilo.)
u
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Children In Vernon Hospital 
Find Santa's Their Friend Too
Kelowna, British Columbia Mondas, Dec. 28, 1959 Page Z




fi'oin far' may bo taken m thoI VEKNON
all over tlio pTovinto aio flnek-: wluoli will be iipou every day for 
iiig to Silver Star. the ne.xt throe weeks.
; Vernon’s .ski sloiio.' ;iro in to|i Hoad,-, are in goori condition, 
condition. They are blanketed by and have been sanded where 
about two and a half feet of necessary.
snow, some of winch has fallen Seventy beginners are register- 
within the last two days, cd for a special ski clinic. Sos-
I And for about two weeks, th e r e  >''ons will be conducted for a few 
is an unofficial “winter carni- professional instruc-
val.”
I During the holidiiy sea.-.on,       .............. —   ——
about 500 .skiers have enjoyed 
the Stiir’s facilities every day. 
iXhe newly-installed Ponui lift is 
in constant operation.
Coffee breaks ' ,uid that's the 
iinly t.vpe of bivak reported so
VEHNON 'Staffi Chrislinasl 
lights speckleii color m happv,' 
sleepy eye.s. Little soft vavvns 
turned into smiles.
It was Christmas Eve, and 
youngsters m Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital knew their friend Santa 
... . would find their stockings too.
Administrator J. O. Dale said 
that although most of the chil­
dren were allowed to go home 
for Christmas day. the oUicrs had 
a festive day.
Chrl Guides decorated the ward 
with bright Christmas orna­
ments, stockings were filled by 
a silent visitor, and there was a 
elialet, tree and gifts.
The little patient.s were treat­
ed to mo.st of the traditional 











Hi nry l-'ord II. I.eadcr.s of so­
ciety. busims.s and industry 
attended the da.'/ling inutv.
— '.-XP VVireplioto)
VANX’OUVER 'CP' -  Daniel 
William O'Connor, 30, charged 
with attem[)ted murder in con­
nection with the pistol-whipping of 
; an HCMP officer, was remanded 
to Dee. 31 m police court In Sub- 
uiuih.in I'unuiby.
O'Connor, who was once on the 
, HC.MP'.s li.sts of most - wanted 
men, w.is returned to Canada last 
week from Seattle where he had 
been held in jail.
Court officials said he is ex­
pected to be remanded to Pen­
ticton police court early in the 
I New Year to face trial on the 
• attcmiitcd murder charge.
He was charged with assaulting , 
an RCMP corporal near Kcrc Canadian 
meos in May, 1958,
VERNOX 'Staff'—The Christ­
mas traffic situation gave 
RCMP little trouble, tho local 
detachment rei>ortcd this morn­
ing.
Police arre.sted one impaired 
driver, and there were a num­
ber of minor accidents. How­
ever, damage was negligible.





VERNON (Staff)—Road.s in the 
Vernon district are m gooii 
travellin,g condition today the dc- 
nartment of highways reixirts
Sanding is in progress to coun 
teract snow and ice which ac 
cumulated during the past few 
days.
The road to Armstrong is .slip 
pery in spots.
; Five inches of new .snow on 
i tho Monashce road has been 
1 plowed, and sanding is in pro-' 
gross. Chains are required. [
! Sanding i.s in progress on the i 
i Vcrnon-Cherryville road, which 
‘ is described as being in "fair to' 
good’’ condition. Sanding i.s in 
progres.s. 1
! On the west side, sanding i.s in, 
!progress, and the main section is; 
termed “fair.”
A CONVENIENT NEW SERVICE 
FOR OUR VERNON READERS
Deivcndablc home dclivcr.V service to your 
doorstei' every afternoon. Why wait till tomor­
row for today's news when you can read all the 
news of Vernon and District same day of 
publication.
You Read Today's News —  Today . .  • 
Not lomorrow . . .
No other Daily Published Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive service.
30e —  ONLY PER WEEK —  30^
Carrier Boy Collection Every 2 VVeeki
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2 - 7 4 1 0
The Daily Courier
“The Okanagan's Own Daily .Newspaper"
For any irrcgulanly m the daily service of vour paper, 
will you kindly phone:
Before 5:00 p.m. Linden 2-7410 
After 6:00 p.m. Linden 2-2096
If your Courier copy is missing, a copy will be dispatched to 
vou at once. ^
WORLD NEWS BRIEFS COASTBRIEFS
Puttees May Be 
Discarded Next 
By Canadian Army
OTTAWA (CPI—A close friend 
infantrymen for the
last 22 years was discarded by By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
the army this year. At least six persons died in ac
The Bren light machine - gun cidents in British Columbia dur- 
was replaced bv the C - 2 FN''"S the holiday period. All the 
heavy-barrel rifle, a fast, auto-i fatahties resulted from highway 
matic sister to Uie FN 300-cal- inishaps. 
ibre rifle which now is standard
6 Persons Die 
On B.C. Roads
1 ,
VLI K I.’HUI R 'V l.t K
.\Lr, y. \ P  -- 'u,'- 'I'l
, V • 1 li ■( V
.1 , l,’ !i'..i w.
, ?i : .»■ ' 1 '•'•i-p up
•j. !..! ', .vv ml ll'C t ':' h'.’ 
.• . , n,l ‘,'i iv.i
>, tl houi:
PKMSI SIFFOC.XTES
gLKBLC 'CP' -- Rev. C'hri.-itic
'for Johannesburg after spending 
Chri-stmas with the fainilv of his
equipment with Canadian troops. 
The army said today in a ycar- 
Vend review that because the new 
I machine-gun and rifle fire the 
7.62 - millimetre ammuni-VAXCOUVER 'C P '-A  1 6 - y e a r - , ...
1\a , 6 S. I»tired Roman Catholic wife, formerly Katie Molson of old Sapperton girl, picked up by laminar .dun ammuni-
policc in flovvntnwn Vanennvev't'on Will disappear from - army
Three of the deaths occurred 
in the lower mainland area. There 
was one on Vancouver Island and 
two more in the interior, a Cana 
dian Press survey shows.
Canadi'sTtrst and foremost 
consumer finance company 
announces
L o a n s  
b y  M a i l
YOUNG VICTIM
The third Chrismas Eve fat­
ality occurred near Kamloops
Sunday, said she had walked' ^̂ = w'hon Eugenio Louison. eight
BAREFOOT
It ‘ ...... ..............  '' ........... r ...
a..i
k in ptic l. M.ffocati'd Sunday ni^ht Montreal.
■vk.t!i -Ahrn fn*‘ broke out in his loom owv. . „„„ t tr  ̂ ,
: m at a suburban SilKr; home for' SABOTEURS WRECK TRAIN .eight miles in bare feet after shC'̂ °*''̂ ‘̂ '̂ -SOJ-cahbre Lcc-Enfield. ^month-old .son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Tlv leiiiid pne t . E ir e  men ex-i COLOMBO, Ceylon 'AP'—Sab- h^d been locked in her bedroom Canada is the first country in.Louison of Kamloops died after 
tmgui. bed the blaze quickly but'oteurs wrecked a mail train in^by her stepfather following an Ue North Atlantic alliance to The family ear skidded on an icy 
i."t in time to sav e the priest’s Ceylon Sunday night, injuring 30:aegmyient. She said she climbed <-hangc> its small arms ammuni-d'oad and hurtled 2 0 0  feet down an 
|•t>l:T•l)lPI,OAFVr DIES life. persons. The train was derailed | the bedroom window and ton to the NATO standard. The I embankment. The parents .were
Mi X lO ic rrV  AP' AU-'U o if passed through Vavuniya. began w a lk in g  to Vancouver 7.62 ammunition can be fired by uninjured.
I! ,\r  T'l fmm.'i ambas-ador to GENERAL HONORED scene of rioting last year between .̂ vithout shoes' or coat. She was^ny NATO country in its own!---------------------------------------- —
\ri'i iitina ;Mid Brazil and one of LONDON ' Reuters'—Gen. Mik- rival Sinhalese and Tamil gi'oups. treated at hospital for exposure 7.62 weapons without fear of mis
DAAI TOLL RISES
FREJUS, France 'APi — The
and bruised feet.
SEVENTEEN ARRESTED nadian-dcsigned boot, if adopted, increasing by 30,(X)0,000 every 
T think niv death is uprising, has been awarded tho’discovery of four more bodiesj V.ANCOUVER <CP'-Police in will eliminate use of puttees. year.
Order of Lenin for his services to b̂rought the death toll from the | Vancouver charged 17 motorists
Me.\jc"'-i loading a'.i’.hnrs and hail S. Malinin, the Soviet army 
pcets. died Sunday of ;i heait .lil- general believed to have led the 
ment Two days ago he had said suppression of the 1956 Hungarian 
to IlH Ud
cl' »M'. . - ,the Soviet armed forces and to Mapasset Dam break to 323. In,with impaired driving during the 
TWO SEEK ASYLUM mark his 60th birthday, Moscow addition, 98 persons still arc Christmas period. Only two of
EISENSTADT. Austria ' Rent- Radio reported. listed as missing. more than 600 drivers checked at
Two Hungarum frontier | m m i ir  t-v i’n '-rinvc roadblocks were a r r c s t c d on
soldiers c ro s s e d  into Austria' CHRISTMAS IN CANADA  ̂ drinking rharges. but police said
Christmas D;iv and asked fori LONDON 'Reuters' — British ' ''CUtci ;-i - -  An Al-; ,,Q.,bblocks will continue until
asvhim, jiolice reported t.jday , motor racing ace Stirling Moss K r̂ian settlers committee ' after New Year celebrations
The soidiers said they were dis-|arrivcd at London Airport Sunday |" '8 ™
satisfied with economic condi- from Montreal and less than twe*^' ■” 
tions in Hungary.
ASIAN POPULATION
f.re or jamming. I Population of the Asian conti-




ALGIERS I Reuters! — An Al- 
scttlcrs committee today 
that persons found guilty
acts of terrorism should be'. HISTORIC DOCKING 
hourViateVboarded anotĥ^̂ ^̂  The commit-| VANCOUVER 'CP' -  The 29,-
: tee met Sunday following a bomb, 784-ton Orient and Pacific liner 
" "   ̂explosion in c e n t r a l  Algeria j Arcadia d o c k e d  here Sunday 
! Christmas Eve when more than night and became the largest 
40 people were injured. A young' ,,nssengor vessel ever to enter 
European girl died of her in-! Vancouver harbor. Capt. G. A. 
o-i I juries. The committee decided to wild said his .'.hiii. which brought 
1 , 7  hold a ceremony every Dec. 24 to .aob passengers from Sydney,
toda>-.
Indu.strials led imlcx losers, 
\.ith a drop of more than lialf 
a point. Base metals were down 
half a point, while western oil.- 
went up half a point. Golds were 
up more than a quarter of a 
point.
3'hc 11 a,m. volume totalled 
634,(HIO shares, much h e a v i e r  
than Tliur.sday's turnover of 41L- 
UOO shares at the same time, 
Calgary power led iiuluslrial 
winners with a gain of ''s at IS'i, 
On the losing side, Noitli Star 
Oil tveiil down one point at 22''.; 
and Dupont lost tit 26'«
Mines wi'i'i' relatively quiet. In- 
lernalional Nickel was down 
at 103'1 and Faleonlindge lo.st 
at 3(1'1,
Weslei II oils wore t r a d i n g  
hriskly. Best gain was seon'il by 
Royalile Oil with an advanee ot 
51,25 at 57,40. Most oilier issues 
well small gams.
Today's Easlerii Pi Icph
I as at 12 noon' 
Quotation'! supplii'il liy 
Okanagan Iii\ediiient Ltd.
2H0 lli'i'u.ml
Member ot thi' liu'C 'lmi'iiI 
Di'ak'i ■ I'l'i.itioii ol C.iii.ula
INDl .SI RIALS
Abllibi , , 30 30'
Algoiiia Stci 1 30' I 10
.Mummuni ' 32'j 33
ll.C, Fi'1!“3 13 , 13'
11.C, Powi'l' 3,'i'z 3.'r
H.C. ,Tcl.' 42'I 42''
Bell Tele I2', 12'
' ’ Can Hirw 36'
t'llll, e'eiiu'lit 33'
CPR ' 23'
Con. M iiii'i tk 19'
Crown Zell 'Caul I'.M
Dis, Seagram-! 31'
Doin Sbae.s \ ,'i0





















Can. Oil 2 1
Home “.A” II
Imp. Oil 367 a
Inland lias 5"a










,\ll.i (i;is 2 N ,
llller Pip!' 5lW„
North, I'inl. l.'i'-.
Trails (’.111. 2 I \
Trans Mtn, 1 1 ' ,
ijui'. Niitnm 1.57«






9 (>0 CROSBYS AIAKK CP
11'-.; BEVERLY HILLS, Calif, lAP' 
7 Tlie Bob Crosbys are together 
87 again. “We had a very happy 
38''.; holiday.” Crosby said Sunday 
7 '.|inight. lie told reporters tliat he 
1 !)7 „ and.his wife. June, dined together 
8,50, Christmas D a y and altt-ndcd 
’ eluirch Sunday. The couple 
5 5 :1 , arated after an iirgument last 
jj'j ' month, Mrs. Crosby told police at 
r̂ ,j7 I the time that her husbiind came 
home in an angry mood and 
‘ ' pushed her. She said Crosby was
.stabbed in tlie arm and chest 56'
Australia, fought galc-lorce winds 
for 7 . 0 0 0  mill's but arrived only 
slightly behind schedule. Tlie 
Arcadia returns to Sydney, \ia 
San Francisco, today. |
MEETING OPENS
VICTORIA 'CP' —'nic annual 
older boys' parliament, consist­
ing of 65 representatives from 
''‘‘P j youth groups across British Col-' 
umbia, opens at the !■ gislative 
buildings in Victoria tod;iy. ;







W ho can b o rro w ?  M a rr ie il o r single, you  can novr 
borrow  by m a il fo r any piKid reason.
Loons mode in  p rivacy  ? Certainly! .\i)i>ly for 
your loan in  the privacy of your own home— 
receive your loan the same way.
H ow  much con I b o rro w ?  As little as ?.)0 or as 
iiuicli as $2500 anil your loan may be life insured.
H ow  m any m onths to re p a y ?  Up to 3(i montlis. 
Y o u  select your oyvn repayment plan.
llorrow with confidenio —by mail —from III'C
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE >
W. J. Ornti, Monogur 











This advcrliM-mcnt is iiul pui)iis..cu m ui pi.iyiu i>,- Us 
Control Board or by the Government of Bnlch Coion
OUEMOY SHELLED
T.MPKI, Formo'-a 'Ri'ulcrs'..
( ’liiuc'i' Coiumunist shore liaUci- 
ic-: fired 51 sliclls at t}ucmo\' Sun­
day nftcrniion, tlu' Nalionalist ih'- 
fciii-i' miiu.-ti\ anii"uiu'i'<l Icdav
* when she grabbcfl a letter opener 
to defend herself.
.33'.,
:m i;, h ig h  ten sio n  l in e
MOSCOW—A ,500,00(l-\'olt trails- ’ -
5 7  mission line to feed power to Mo.s-' D12STRUUTIVE LANDSLIDE 
5 :1 , cow from the Stanliiigrad hy'dro-' .LAKARl’A. Inilmiesia 'Reufi'isy 
electric station was commissioned major landsliik- m West Java; 
jj gy today. Tho line under eonstruelion has buru'il -13 hoina-,-. and (l.mi- 
for two years, i.s more than 600 aged or (le.-,ti ny i-d 183 others m
g j... iniles long, T.is.-:, the Sov iet news the v illagi' of Tpb.mggala..b\it
agency .said, the lugc.st ti'iision In injured none of its 1.621 mhabi- 
,r.)? Amenean aiii( West European bint.-,, aeeoriling to lei'orts re-i 
' lines is 345,000 to 4(10,000 volts, 'eeivctflii'i'c, 1
This is y o u r chonco to 
e n ro l fo r  to p  o v io tio n  
t ra in in g  -  w o rk  w ith  
Ih# lo le s l e q u ip m e n t-  
•o rn  good pay  o t you 
learn.
C o n ta c t  th e  RCAF 
Opreer Counsellor w ho  
w i l l  answer o i l your 
q u e s t io n s . . .  to ll you 
o f th e  m o n y  o the r 











'Inti'i', .N I ivi'l 
Kelly ' A”
Kelly Wts,
■12''k All Can Comp, 7
• !( All Can Div (i.(
36"i Can Invest Funil 9,(
34 lli'Ouped liu'oiue 3 1
2l'i Grouped Aeeuiii. 5,.'
I9'x IllVi'stiil Mu!, 11 1 
20'1 Mutual Inp 5i
31':i Mutual Ai'i' 7
•50'i Noith ,\m Full'I H,
16 ' AVERAGI'IS
HP.. - — ,79
37 'roioiitii - ....... .67
M3", EXCHANGE
7 P S -  5'-;
4 00 ’ I’.K, --2.64',i
CALGARY QUOTATIONS
.CALGARY 'GPf t>11 offer to steady lust week.
H U.m.: 4 0 0  e.»Ul(' aiul .50 I .lives; I ('hon i' butehiu .stecis 23-23.75; 
nrlee.s nuistly .ste.idy in, light of- gissl 21 7,5-22 75, choice butelK.T 
fering.'i. tielfers 20-20.75' giMsf IH..50-10..5(1;
All ebu.se.-i of Imtelier i>tcers giMxl I'ows 13 75-M 2,5; kimhI feeder 1 
and heifers wmv slendy;
I im* hull ■ t ti I c I i’l I , It 
menl .■‘ba'i s •"’("' ,'toi k , i ,i 
i hiule e.,. le ,; no ve,,| i,r -n- 
tv'ight e.ilve.s o(fi'ii'.| .
soWs and l.oub'.
o
el'i.Mii iiiilding 2 0  l.V.
19 ,50-'.!0 ,5n', g o o d 
, 20-22, good' lock
2 0  .50 2 2  7,5' 'good
I ,1A e ■ 17 .50 19
s iiifout 'rh'.ti s.l.iy, buyi'i
sb'iT 
.slock ‘
R E A C H
F O R  A N
L A - G E R  B E  E E .
. .  but v/hy add another parcel 
to the load? Just roach for your 
’phono — arranRo convenient 
freo'.homo delivery.
FREE HOME DELIVERY- PO 2-2224
O 'K E E I - f i  B R E W I N G  C O M P A N Y  B .C . L IM IT E D y
•i This »(lvrrti»gmrnt Ii not publlihcd or (lisplftj'Cd hy the Liquor Control }lo»rd or by the Government of llritiih.Cnlumlils
K e lo w n a 's  C hris tm as  
S afe , S an e  a n d  S o b e r
Cliii.'Unas in Kelowna was (or were allowed to ^peiid Chri.--luiab As tnedieteii, there was no 
the most part sober, safe and in pcaee, with no major break- white Chnstmas m Kelowna and 
.sane over the Christmas holiday, downs or outagc.s reiHiited. di-triet—a blessing for city and
Firemen received only one Tilings were not .'o yuiet for provincial Kovernment 
call to the scene of an overheated travellers to and from the valley, crews Police say the nuKieratc
FXTRA FI ICiiiTS weather conditions mas also
f’ohce picked up no impaired " ‘ ‘ ‘ I'-ive contributed to the accident-
drivers m this area, in siiite of •' lail si>okesman lepoits at yule holidav.
periodic checks bv cite and dis- '*-‘**'l •> I'd I>f>' ‘'cnl increase in ,,,,
trie patrols. The' city jail was travel over the figure for ‘
empty over the holiday la.̂ t year. ‘ foi the New \ea r  holi-
"It was really tremendous," he ^ , ..
 ̂ .Ml in all it was im ideal imh;!
Christmas for thosi- who worked _____
I" Ihrough It, and they all agree
POLICE COURT
IN CITV COFRT, .Man Penner 
was fined $100 and costs for driv­
ing without due care and atten­
tion.
IN DISTRICT COIRT. for
siH'eding 7 u'h Holit.-ki drew a 
fine of $15 and costs.
Howdy ism due to drinking was . , , n-, ,, , ,,
'at a minimum, with only a single  ̂ '
incident rejrorted in the Benvou- traffic. particularly
■A lt)-yeai-old \outh was fin- 
d a total of $33 for driving with 
sanding i î lights and a noisy muffler.
II.ANUS OVKR t OMM.AND
Ci.AZA. Flgspt .\P' l,t - lien. 
K L M. nurns of tlttawa tinlay 
formally handeil over command 
of the I'mted Nations Kniergency 
F'orcc to M.ij.-Clcn. P. S. Gyani
coastal iKiints. was unusually ft111! area 'see jinge oney
I The cit.v ambulance was called I'r'-i'y. Canadian Pacific .Airlines 
olllv lor routine ,dck calks. >'ini three cxtr.i llights from Pni- v u p t iii 'bv  u iv i-i>
vi-i I- V'»H-"«ver Christmas .. RI'KK
iCLr, till'T Kvc. F'l.gurcs are not yet awiil- t-V‘d Hiver clo ser alnio.'l
It was a doubly-happy occasion able, but it is e.xpected the re- ‘‘'t the liigaca Peninsula for I'.iNi
■for .Mr. and Mrs. Donald McGil- turn flights today will be higher tliidson H.i\ to
|livray as the stork presented than normal. eutei Liig.ua ll.i>.
jthem with a nine pound, three- Buses were .jainmed with peo- 
ounce baby girl Christmas Day. pie visiting friends and relatives
I The couple, who live at 2421 throughout the Okanagan and
, Taylor Crescent received their outside points. 
j"prcsent" at 9;50 a.m. Okanagan l.aki' Bridge tidl col-
I It was the lourth child for the lectors st.ite tliere w.is no notice-
couple. but the first girl. able iiicre.ise m ilu' number of
Tele|)hone and power crews cars passing thiougli the g.ite,;.
Strohms
HI . \ i : n  A M ) HARHI K
SHOPS
Phone PO 2 2!W9 
2t»;t Pandosy St.
CITY EMPLOYEES HONORED FOR SERVICE
Si.\t> -foi’r years of > r\ ice to 
the City (if Kclowii.i i i.pie- 
scllted licie by these three p-.ib- 
iic w<trk- < itiiiioyees Sam 
Turn, 'lefli watrT work, fore-
BOUNDARY FIRST
luan iue- the longest rei’ord I works truck dnwr leaves after | ed. Mr. Van't Hoff is a noted
artist, haung iciinted several 
of the Christmas scenes decor­
ating city street.': , and 
standards these davs.
with 41 years in that depart­
ment. >C'eiili'i" Mces Van’t 
11 iff, parch.umg agent has ser­
ved m th.it post for 12 years, 
while .Andrew Weisgarber. a
11 years. The trio retires at the 
ye.ir end They were honored | 
Dee, 2t at a reeeptloa of their 
fellow-workers and civic offi- | 
cials, when gifts were present- !
iam()
Whopping Issues  ̂^9^^5355,
For New Council
H’he UKIO K’ er.M... t l! I
to 1)0 inaug'ii .km 1
rurne whopping , a
Tupping the lot 1 th,.t
tension of Kelowna !■'i
Piopo.sed c's; .m ion of th 
Isnmdnnc.. w< aid uoub’..' 
and e, luace 2.'"'o n.ou 
'■( b ow ill on K' i'.e nn' 
jiljcl'A' ha . heiomi'd iii tti 
Pi of Piter Oberkm.kr
study ( f Ti'.ani'od ( xpaii-
'o ined. out 111 lll.'iS. Is out of date.
, faces The eurrent bylaw has about 
2.') amendments and is becoming 
of e\- very difficult to work with.” 
idar.e- council will be con-
'■d.' - fiontid with a draft of a new 
io i'l' /lining b,\law drawn up by Dr. 
people. P(t(i Uberlander. noted town
' 1’*''; I'l.iniKT Heports say Dr. Ober-
' eit'.. 1,:|,i1i : ’n draft contains "sweep-
lui m |||,." acpartuics from the current
uneh.iiigi '1
i.u! .illl'll .Vl  ̂4 J !
Y(t itu-nMl:i(- ?,
t.ikcii I'ku'i ' \n  liif
■nuu h.i-- .j . ' l l  4
lih ’ll III
Agu-ciui „ K
^'iXKb<■!) Uill h IX.
.i-t .Old ' ■ .th 
lu'enti .(t. (i m
Lis
tatiitc,
Ileeunimcndatioli, w i l l  be 
liie.ognt ti) Uie council by a 
'Ui'ui' I'leuniiUcc set ih) rcccnt- 
P. t > stud.s tlm feasibility of cs- 
kikii, hing .1 child g'.iidanco clinic 
t.oK . ITie clinic movement start­
ed in Septe.nber with the .school 
Uo.rd
Kelo'wn.i ha.', no full-time pro- 
l.itmn ofiiccr. 'Ihu cuircnt conn- 
1.1 ti.i-, pio,;!i -ed "not to.) f.ir'' 
Aith till- I'lie. u.ci.d .ittoiiiey-
,'i ne; ..1 , il. p. tthieiit III ,.C(|Uir- 
me 1 ne I hi . will be anothei
m o:,,’, p a 1:h,o
T R U U l
I f
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VALLEY APPLES LOSE APPEAL 
FOR FORMER OKANAGAN GROWER
A loriiv.’r N'allcy orcliarclist appears to have lost licr 
native affeetiuii tor Okanagan fruit.
Mrs. H. J. King writes from Victoria: ‘AVhat liap- 
pcnetl to all those luscious Okanagan apples \ou grytw' 
there’.' I h.oc ne\cr seen so mans withcrctl, wrinkled and 
sad-looking tpplcs as the Okanagan ones found at our 
supermarkets."
She concludes; "It is cheaper for us to cat pineapples 
and bananas."
IWA To Dispute Expulsion 
Of Interior Woodworkers
Polar Bear Steaks Enjoyed 
Seasonal Fare In Alaska
By EDN.A .ATKINSON Ibrating the Doc. 2.’) festivu! intru- 
ANCIIOH.-AGFl 'Reulcr.s' — In duced by Viiristiiin ml.'-Moniirie- 
.Ahn-ka. Christmas is a iiicturc "hilc ntlicrs i.b.'CiAe the fiu.'>ian 
trom a Christmas story book. Oi'tlu'do.s Church fisNlu.d .Ian, (i 
Kiom the town of Nortli Pole. comimimty iiaitie'-, \ill.igei'. 
we.1t to Mary 's Igloo, south to ^tage wiestlmg in.itches, trib.d 
l.onesonie I.-laiui on to Christian dmlce  ̂ and enjoy two weeks ol 
SiHind. It is a "white Christmas' meny-making, 
all the way. .Al.i.'kaiis gi\e fumi-fdled bas-
By day, snowshoe rabbits and kets to the neeriy .ind an fou-e 
(lolar beats blond into the wintry pilots carry gift- to mmsion'. at 
sec lies. By night, the Aurora Bor- remote Kot.'.oiine, Selawik and 
cali.s plays a chromatic medley Bethel, to Shaktoolik. or far.iw.iv 
.in the northern skies. .Atka, on the .Aleutian eh.an Gift
DOG-SLED S.ANTA paradimps .ire mud,- by , flying
bcUita ClifUh. MimcliMU' kno\si) a
111 Anehorage, Santa Claus will Grandfather Fr.et to the-.- Mm- 
travel down Santa Claus Lane ..ian-Aleutiau de,-Cendant.-, 
and Blitzen Street by dog-slcd
drawn b,v huskies. Here, tree-tnmnung paitus bi-
Oii Christmas Day. festive a'x'dl Dec 2o , nd reach a 
tables in cabin.', wanigans and dmia.x in hnlid.iy dinner), with 
houses will feature turkey, Cana- pdpeorn b.dls, earaincl apiiles, 
clian goo.'e. caribou or nuxise— wine, fruit c.ikc-, and lioliday 
with all the trimmings. In re- spirits on lieaped buffet-
ir.cto villages, seal or other wild .................... ...... . "
game is chosen.
At Point Barrow, Eskimo vil­
lagers will gather for Chnstmas 
Day in a community building and 
cat meat, fruit and candy. If the 
hunt is succcs.sful. the entree 
may be cooked iiolar bear steaks, 
or raw frozen meat.
Lonely hinterland miners or 
trapiicrs may visit neighboring 
villagers. The tinkle of bells on 
dog-team harness heralds thiir 
coming, to meet friends and ex­
change holiday treats. Christmas 
trees a.re flown to tlic radar in­
stallations in the trcele.ss tundra, 
and feasting, singing and dancing 
fill Christmas Day.
TWO CHRISTMASES
Alaska is a land of two Christ- 
niase-, with some iiatucs eclc-
i H i ;  M K H i r iK s r  o f  
M o  i io N  P i r n  R i sLAST 2 DAYS!
ft m m  ffm m  noxitm
THE BIGGEST SHOW IH THE WORLD!
An ALUeO ANTIST9 Pitluf*
VICTOR. RED . RHONDA.myN 
MATURE BUTTONS flEMING GRANT
T O D A Y  
A 11 IS D  A V
I  Completf rrograms 
Each Evfnlni TW) ami 9.M
P A R A M O U N T
,U
'lie 01 nil -.d III IS m'ei iiif. Wddir Ibo:-. Lumber 
,11’dji I woiki'i' will) li.'d 1.1; lied' Lon did. U.ulium, 11 C 
li " lnt( i n.it.lit:.d Wo. dwoi ki'i: f.ur labor )ii aeticc.-. ' 
d .A n . ii ic . i.  '( .d  be ilK id '-u g e d  in  aro,-.’ f io m





MW  I Ml
C..1' b,n W.ii.
11 I I 11 I > ’ I■ I 1:! til 
i ,’c li.lL <■ b. I II
WEEKEND QUIET 
FOR FIRE BRIGADE
, . . ■ ■ 1  ̂ ,1 ' .1 f >4 tit 'pt« i Ai! 1, . 1 :l K- ' : 1 .4IM V.ikiiii. ’ 1. . im, ,, . , ' ‘ ' r  •' 'i ‘ n \ ulh F.ii P.lik ;-ilr all'll .H'.il, ) ' 1 , • i ' ' . ' r.. 1 . . i* V ( 1 * ( ««• I K- f. i.f 1 4 .Hi f, ..-.(■I U,K' ■ ’ J '*>4) ( . . ■
t !i ’V ’ . K
1 ., .. y.. inl .14* (hi i 111..; Ik ,.d. til'- ii'iii;
4 ( . 1; 1 1 1 b,l . .1 1 4 \\ ft'k 4 :i<t t .1 4 1 ■\ ' ! . .|,iieU'
... i ;i,' 1 b'. 1 , ' I • K •' 1 4 4 ’ ,j a ,u Ih-’ L ,i!.- Th •ir u 1 .1,»• 4ml.
!U ,MP hr . W , : . ■ ■ ' ‘ "" I’ . iC \ An I • 11 • ̂ (l\ 1 ’ ill t.P 1) HiK' of
t . . v , ,1 ..11 .. "  ' '  ̂ p ' . ., , 1 ........ 111. \ .i (’fit C'ub Ml and Ml- .1iii'r redei e i .Immiiug - ■-■It 1 i '.-tUGl 1* 1 14.' St 1’.i'i h' Ill'll o\ei-.M ■ 1 * fiu i;It.; * • . .............. Ut:-- .;i I'T tl» .tit 'A itl he.it. .1 A .1 uild( cootlolI xpiin-1> i. p . » 4 - 11 4' ' . h dill. Mill tniiiul. - .1II. 1 fit 1m< 11 a i i iu d .t . D. 1,.. ! - • ..,,1.1 _ ... ,1 ’ u 1.1 ml ( lx lUll-ll It t ’ )}4 hr\ 4 (1 iitv pipe-i.M.iffSgt M ' J.M .\';gii( Im CeU.’■il tin’ .-.to■y V 1<» OVvI'lttut.
ill’' ( t lb. d h. f ' ' 111 , . i 1.. Uu-Hi’ "til .it ( (HIMIKmIHT tht 4 ’ ‘
(iunt’
i' IpGii'l i-( , .ill t ’ tdv i

















ZONING BIT MV \ •it t" .u'C'.ain. itl.Ul f.ii.nd A in t.vih
'ITie 1 lt\ .iiiiiig ,- ! t ,l1
'.ovee- V.ho h.id joined tin:
l. 1.loll in .111 iffoit to have the 
eeill'ied ,1- the li.ug.im-
m. : .i:;etil Ini ;i group of loggi ;
.1 lilt I -o. i.il.; ■ ,' ,iw null W'oi keie , 
I.e -,U(1
1 i.i P, L' I ...bi -ur lo'l.ition . 
|■.''.ll il lue ' e! .Ian the (kite
(oi .1 il ,ii iijg en Ihe uiuon’'
'. i..o e',i
'I’l. I WA .  e. king Old. 1 ■ t«, 
loiVe tiie co.np.ilic (le 1 t from
mil if. ting witli the foimalion of 
.1 11 .id • mill 111. .iiui I I (’(|Ue' ting 
i e .1 IK (In.Il I ( 111 l.ili im nt of all 
(Il v h.ii );( (l ( ni|iloy ees with full 
p.nMiient loi- .ill hist time.
■\ (iiithei charge of an illegal 
iOChKiiit by the coinii.uiy, is .il.-o
I lending
By TIIE ( ANADIAN PRIISS * 
BliMEMBER WHEN . . .
The fe.it of Toe Blake of Mont-  ̂
real Canatiiens in winning the in-j 
(liudual .-coring title of the Na-  ̂
liniial Hockcv League, although’ 
Ills club fini'hcd sixth, was voted! 
Hie [[,(, ye.ii’.- outstanding athletic' 
conip.inv j,| L'P |)oll of




.Jenny l.ino. "Ihe S w e d i - li' 
.Nigliting.ile.’’ w.es Miiging in eon- 
i-erb. onlv (iiui ye.irs before her 
cle.ith in 1KS7 at age (17
You Can Depend OnW i.eti khine. . Is,! •  ^
A'p|» un ih A  '■ k  A  r  [ i » * .  t l  f  F  . 1  .
f*'«| f.illrtVA.
I Kh!(1 a K i<t DPSi'l 11A P t I rii 11 n t«'ill:.. A to normnl.lots . Voo fcfl I 
h' tt» r *li ( D hft 
t̂ r. wtifk I'rUrr.
\ o , .iep, n.| 50
im I tod.I A. Lai t apt Au> drufatore*
Chas. Z. Parrish 
Dies In Hospital 
Christmas Eve
Funeral .-er\ices were to be 
held tod.iy lil tlle eli.iltel of Kel- 
(OMia F'liiieial Diii'clois fo r  
Charles V. P.iiri ti, 71, of '2227 
P.indo-y SI
Mr. I'.irii.'li dud III Kelowna 
G.'iieial llo'pil.il Cliii'tma:; I’ac,
Ill's, I! S l.eiteh l;. to offiei- 
.ile, liiirl.il will be III Kelowii.i 
I’emeteiy
He ,'A ils lioin III Feiiloii l''all' , 
Old , and e.ime to Kelow uu 11 
year.s ago. He w.t- retired
Surviving are; hi;, wife Vera 
M:iy , 'IX daughters, Mr.s. C, W, 
i,Alma I Wilson of Klonia, Sask,; 
Mi'.s. .1, (Klleip Sehoek of Kam­
loops; Mrs I’’,' H,' ! Eva I Lowe ol 
Buriudiy; Mr- W 'Jean' Gul- 
terridge of Kelowna. Mr- U 
'Mabel I P.itler-'on of S’.ineuu'.i'i: 
ll.i'ol at liome
,S MHi. Doughi',, pu'det I'.i .ed 
him III 111-17
He al'O le.ire'. tvsci -islei-, 
fu’e bi'olhet.s and’ LI gr.iiblchil-i 
dll',II '
By THE < ANADI.SN I’RESS 
r.EME.MBER WHEN . . .
Kriiie Scliaaf, m Ills first lug 
fight III New York, ‘•cored a HI- 
Ipuml deelsluii over M.ix Baer 21> 
yu'ar.s ago liuiiglit in fs’ew York 
Ttie ' ill-futed Sehaaf ' never did 
re It’ll the tith’i three ye.ii -. later 
lie^Hili a seven- be.ilmg (nun 
Prjrbo Cai'iiera und v.-.e, e.uiieO 
UIK̂ IIM'IOU- to III- (lUliei \lhlle 
Ihi Ikw fans yelled f.bsi' He died 
in hospital Ti-uii, d.iy s atlei Unit 
Guit.
i / ' / f ’/ / !  ■ ■'//! "ty/.‘r y
CcvJi^\H\f invilc f ŷe<< / e >'o»He ixnd Icclt
fJ I’d  (Ml /  o f
gctttcfltin^  /ove/y ,o ii/ o /t/
or
g t f U t r l  MM,/ MOW'
- S i l v e r ,  V —o|tp y i e r  , o »«. /  % r n lnil iirg
.t?!. bl - Ol A, I ’.uU 







CÛ UING More of lh« wimer eHcuomcnl Briluh Coiumbiani lik» bed'
S O  m o i t ^
T|1,-\T S WHY IT.S CANADA'S rii’.STSKLLINC. Hf-;i’;ill
NfJ* M ore fla v o u r ,  
m o re  life , \ ^ j
. more t^atii^fadion!
fiiAcn lAnu
for a confident father
The younRster with the broom i.s making a clean path for tho 
curliiiR .stone. Maybe he doesn’t le.'dize it yet, tmt his fiither 
is guidiiiR limi thruuKh life on a patli as direct and as smootlv 
Life insurance is a way to meet the future and n way to .save. 
By insuring his son noie, this father is encouraging thrift, 
Iniilding an attitude of mind.
Many i>cople who plan their life insurance programme through 
The Mutual Life of (Tanada, fake out policies 
at low cost on the lives of I heir children: policies Ihe children 
take over when they start earning. It’s .a good idea. Worth discussing 
with your Mutual Life of Canada representative — soon.
16D0 —  n in e ty  years o[ leadersh ip  in  m u tu a l life  in surance to s t
" m
fl// r - c
(’5.1 t f c & fVW'H’/
ML-IIC F CANADA
this id/cMoernent u not puhlithed or displuytd bj Iht liqiioi Control Ooird’ 
01 by tne Government ol Qiilish Columbia. .Ilm rryffin
^  . IN KFI-'QWNA . . CON'l'A(T M
Agi’iicy A.shP.luiil ■ I IBHepi e.-iciitritlve
'Jf.''W'.' (Jllini riilYTI^N , w'. J. (HUD ,
Box (>, S'I'EVENHON ' ' , ^
Oka(ug«n MlHrilmi No. .1, I7.i;i lUehter Rt. f H
riimtr PO » i:i'20 PlHinr P0 2-IB4H BUI
I’iige 4
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
Publubed by Ibr feekiwna Courier Cimiled. 49?- Du>le A»c., KeloHna, B.C. _ _
MONDAY, DtCEMBKR 28, 1959
P ro te c t io n  Is For 
Jobs, N o t ProfitsKers
Mu't U', will .tJniit there are eeriain 
Maniei and pnra>cs and words that, quite un- 
reasunabl), eau'c ’ inir hackles to rise', stir 
up aniiiioiities. (Jne ot these scents to be the 
p.irase ' laritt protection lor Catiadiau in- 
uu>tr>."
I his writer was brouglit up to believe th .i 
low tarilis are better titan nigit tariils and 
t'lat there is ntuclt merit in ' Iree trade ". 
Mueli merit, that is, iheoreticalls. fiitie and 
realism have somewhat mellowed the view- 
ftoint he held in his earlier davs, but, nev­
ertheless, he docs leel that— tiieoreticalU —  
there is merit in the tree trade or at least low 
laritf argument.
With this background, it is perhaps nat- 
U(al that the phrase "tarilt for the protection 
ot C’.in.idi.m mdu>tr\ ' irrit.itcs him, as it 
does mans other |x-ople. Perhaps the rea- 
lon for this automatic ant.igonism is that 
when we think ot protection tor indi^trv we 
Hunk pnm.trilv I'l protecting the linancial 
: itcrests of the shareholders or the owners. 
I he antagonism created bv the phrase would 
not Ix' as great were we to think of tariffs 
as protection tor the jobs that industrv pro­
vides lor Canadians.
Canadian manutacUiring industrv, since 
the second world war. has spent hundreds id 
miltions ot dollars on plant .uui ev|uipment. 
!( cvHild be argued bv lin.uKial people in 
t !cse busiires'Cs that their shareholilers 
would have benefited more il the money
been raised and 
1 rather iti.m in 
.iunerv. As it is.
placed in an investment 
brisks and mortar and 
ihe investment has pro­
vided and maintained thousands of jobs but. 
the shareholder has not really benefited in 
m.iny cases.
Another possibility from the shareholder s 
[loint of view would be for Canadian comp­
anies to use Iheir money to set up branch 
plants in some low-wage area— such as ihe 
West Indies or liurope where many Ameri­
can companies are doing just this. It is not 
unreasonable to think that Canadian eomp- 
un.es may adopt just such a course. Recently 
some Canadian companies, facing e.vtinclion | 
ihroueh import competition, have closed their , 
plants, farnic i out the manufacturing pro- j 
cess to Hong Kong or Japanese firms, and ■ 
survive simply as sales organisations. I
.Another tactor m this situation is that 
when the Can.idi.in doll.ir is at a premium 
m terms ol foreign immcy. the net tarill ef- 
tc'ct IS vnmii.ir to a cut m the tarill. Ihei 
loreign producer may pay ten or filieen. 
per cent duty to get his gixids on the Cana­
dian market, but if the dollar he takes out of 
the counlrv is worth SI.05 the protective 
tariff has been cut by one-half or one-third.
Ihere has bc’cn continuing debate in Can­
ada for sU years, ever since John .A. Mac- 
doii.'kl produced his ■’national policy'* in 
1S"'C ,i[i lire ijuestion ol whether Canailian 
rtdu'irv should be piv'leetcd by t.irifts. Pro- 
I'.ibK the deb.ile b.as been no prolonged be­
cause o! the blind spot m our thinking, winch 
translates the plirasc "laritf protection for 
Canadian mduNtry" into meaning security 
fnr sharcho!Jers' money rather than the pro- 




Can W e  Beat 
N ew  Markets?
By PATKICK NICHOLSON
We have arrived at a cross­
road offering us a vivid example 
ot the good sense of the saying: 
•'If you cannnot beat them, join 
them."
Can we beat the new mass 
markets of Europe, and the old­
er mass market of U.S.A.'.'
The time has come for Canada 
to explore the rxissible advant-
some cases converted to other 
industrie.s; our workers would 
need to accept all the productiv­
ity advantages of automation. 
During the ten years or so over 
which tariffs would be graduall.v 
itxiuctxl, an,v tem[sorary hard­
ship would be alleviated by gov­
ernment retrninin;t programs 
and plaimi'd aid to plants.
Only through such a vvidescale 
alliance can the western econo-
ages of a free trade association j become strong enough to 
of the North Atlantic nations, a maintain our Cold War defences, 
fulfilment of the economic vision jq vmderdevelopcd coun-
V A ^  Canadian Clause of jrjp.; i,, fight the Russian
threat now switched to the cciv 
"No vision less than this will nomic battlefield. Khrushchev 
do" Hon. Lester B. Pearson as- has warned us: "Teaceful co- 
serted in 1950. Today that is ten existence’ means the economic, 
years truer. social and ideological war which
Canada might provide the ini- we must wage until wc achieva 
tiative and the amalgam need- the worldwide triumph of coin­
ed to weld into one huge free munisrn.’’
trade area the four comixting: ^s Prime Minister John Dief- 
groups of the 'vv\Ntern said: "Canadians
cannot ignore the dramatic
trading r s f t e wester  
world: two in Europe, and the 
U.S.A, and Canada, Britain we 
know is willing to di.scuss this 
With us.
Tins step would mean th.it all 
tariffs—with some negotiati-d ex­
ceptions—between all four groups 
j would bo progressively climinal- 
I ed over the next several years. 
I This would open up to our pri- 
i mary prcxlucts and our manufac­
tured goods a f.ivourevl entry into
changes in Ihe tnniHig pattern ‘ 
His govenmient e.innol shim the 
lesjxmsibility to stuiiv rh.nouKh- 
1\ the economic fact.ns and trade 
developments and international 
rcsiKuisibilities which mu.st pro- 




: market ef 
consumers.
over ■iM BIBLE BRIEF
ST E R E O P H C N IC  S O U N D
Troub le  Ahead 
In Rulings O n
Change In Emphasis Seen 
In Harold W inch's V iews
Bv JIM r i:\tO IK
t anidiaii i‘:rvs Miil Wiitrr
B* DUS IIAVKIGHt
( iiiiitiaii l’rrx» Mat* Wrilrr
t :’ :'A'A.\ vP Tbe :> i]
t. ••
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t , 1 .! •i’>•1- L.U i » t
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j , r i.'-t T t' t’ h i
t..l,i . , . , . . . 11. n i-■* Kt-'f■Atx\
<;. ,'ig a ',1 f ,it>i. t V t '•
n; , '- . 'A -,n P 11 " .I 1 t
m jn -d C','" 1 • ■ 1 T I, lO
f X ! « ! t ' ' f' 1'. 1 ■ bD ? i I'.
t , .' , . U ' . ' nr* :
. . . .  1 ■ ' 1 I , .
•' . !■;• - r-f th.x c ■ .'.r ' f r f r.'
NT X. >!x p. (,r, 1 '■ ■ r '« ’it ruM'!
,.r. r.iit r . ' i ’i !' ■ rr t h « C‘
, ..,t. ' to 1- . rt ’ h ' t1 tru'
t 1 f it
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i VAN COrVETl V P'
Nt ,.'u ti ' V be 1- ‘.'-t aX t'-.uli a
' - V . .1 ‘ : 1 .1 N t \ t t D t !r.s ( 11!
, r-.-i- is h.VS Atl.Uib*.'-t
\':A\ V to l,< (■ "O *:o w»‘.i!
t a k If Z m' K -■. , r the
5 ai 't% -i • ‘ '! '■ hx-  ̂ -N ■ We te :'!! (-■>,-
‘E h ' • t ' V, n > H-.t b C
t '.'i . 1 • 1 z
i.' : \ i-..\ .r;
n 1 ’ !! VA r *f '.tvai < ",i!
-.5.-4' i r V' V f-t ■ tufrtalv 4S f I'-.'i-t it,!
X 1 : ■ t •u ■ Z T . n . • M "w V . , r ) !( '-
'■71
V 'S J' '. *f.t M-af kt t e fi X. ! * V,;
!, . '
.,i t'T ' f ti 1. ! ( ! 'tu
V 1 i Y ■ Jt !v . t: i ' ' v'A' t !.!■
■an 5 r« « 'T.tiM' f ■: \ <• ' . I 1 , '
.f • ♦ ■ '■ « ♦ 't'l* r x' : m t‘ • if J -■ b.t'H.' .'I
I i . d . i . i ' - , . i  :u ,;l 1- I . h I-
In bitvvreie Uu'v .prut nearh 
■‘n.e V, (.-e.s vi.'iUiu! ?il3l.i\a, 
.SiiiK.4«.ni, 'i }i a il.iii'.l, I’iiki't.ui 
..I. 1 11 an ail \V iiu ii telul neU
haiee Via the I’mied Kingd..)m 
It w ,i • a i>u-me.‘ s tt ip ’ .Mr 
Win. II '..id, "and I rpent It.
I. :i I-.’\ .
the
I \ s .1 w <■( k 
;-.'.e en then
>t!lk. He lealIK'lt that iltV-
f iu n i  C .m ada and H.C. w ere 
U nne ru t  o ft e n t i ie ly  o r dia.Ntic- 
a. 1V 1 ,'t.lu.. .1
The i.eop.e m three eountiies 
1 ke U-, h it thev -:i\ quite frankiv 
lit v doll t I'we Us .1 living, . n̂d 
1 we- etui'ao i [ . k.bor and gov- 
«; nment -  Uun t i e 
,-le in f.-r tn'.t
Hr made known his wiys unto 
Moses, his acts unto the children 
of Israel.—ISaltii 103:7.
iH'edielu'.' to lost is the key 
tli.it unl.wks rlu- d.HU’ of ;in im- 
deist.Hiding of G-xl's inner pur-
IHise.s,
SEEK MOONSHINERS
TOHOXTO 'CP' -  Tluitv-eight
g.ul.Jiu of i.lruhol were sei;efl tiv 
meti 'poUtaii p o l i c e  and the 
lltMP Horn a hou'c a% their 
s«.Heh euutuiued f.ir an under- 
L'loulid iK ’.l.'Vrd til Is' tinning out 
* 111. - 111-ti.iivu ' StUiUiieN llave t>eeii 
made fioiu 7.V h.ni-f.s in Uu- Toi- 
onto area m a we. k. Chaiges ara 
pt*ndmg against C.H i-ei sou.'.
I!
letunu'd home, in- 
■ a i-e .,- -tattled hi' 
d tu-r-. t/!.i',ight euil- 
t .iel'U ' - -' iu:e f.i\'i - 
n 't ud li.or nc-rt > p.i- 
.; t;-..' ■ in ll.iii .,1
gmre thi> we 
tiuH' 111 the 




Il WouUI hIm) are, lei .lie the 
chiinge—fu'in small s.ite.s at a 
high ptoiit luaigin to i.irge s.nes 
at a small profit m.irgin--which 
aut.'mntion is bunging all over 
the indu'tuah'i'd w.uld, as sur- 
t 'v n.s nit chani.Mtioii bruuglit 
th.' eh.mg. fiuin In.iidu i .iftiiig.
Ir.'- lotljiuti.nt ihe.ipel pllve- 
wuiiki stliteh out the pinch,es- 
iiig tK)wer ef (,.ur eaimngu ju-t as 
the' would pt rmit a'i con-iiiii- 
els m that huge m..ikel t<> .il- 
ft.rJ m.iii' al tides la .w pi u .si 
beyuml ttieir mean-, 'Itiis hug.- 
deui.uiii ftu ttu* iimenities r.f the 
age tif automation would incie.ise
the number of jot-, m industry , HISTORIC lUTLIMNd
O.ir abiind.uit miner.iN woul.i F’ru'inee House at H.difax. 
em.;' incie.ise i dt in.ind (.)ul lomtiieted In 1H18, Is considered 










e t.» high 
tine tr.ide <id'' 
Wnu h h.ut 
pt inciple.s
owei, , .  to our nuner.U' 
and ta-ii,' ;ucv;sil)'.o to Wider 
tiorne ti ansi><ntati. nn, would en
mens v f  Geoigi.tn architecture,
rs.-ar ttm 
b: inging m
ng and f.dinc.i- 
luice of Mlpplv. 
ite jiibs to C'.in-
.V.t-
u - . !!'..• Hit
. ( nti .




■I. p it ! 1
Ol.'-l OMERTEI)
.' t t 1 . w ,1' lit:ie !e.ii'- 
111 V. P.hm th',' ! . i t ' ,  li.it
' . 1,,'. niei.il oinc. 1 ■'
t)ur paitK'ii 
free ti.ie,.' ai
ed t)' M.nu 
eiii.in- ,.tid -i 
tllU l :-. " h.
l.il gei 
le-lt-
1 olatloni-t l.d'or 
in,ill m.Hiiif.ic- 
.11 e .ifi.Hil f.f ■ ehe.ip





W i m  IHi: l AMlLV?
aripreciate 
family hotel.
i t- ,  k . I 1 -1 1. '-t.
1h.it I ft
Kf \ I \t  IM . 701 It
,.i - 1-1 
■All l'.
t.I M 1 !.
NORTHI \ s i l  Its M\ltM r
N'lag.i! a t ho- 1 1 -in n ■ ii'ii 1 
, - , . 1  . 1 k . " IP- f ! f  e t;
r . .on of 73 •••' i t-.c I
(1 1 .t.
: ! f  't .1 H*' ' .a>1 1' • >
; ; ■ ■ ! HI mi!' .n- .1 : i't ; >u . f
" K ’ .1 Ift It 1 - at it;’.a I to tl..■ r ' • 1 n .M ,
t 1 - A . t ( . r .U .i.um 1llt.H' A 1 iy mi' :■ n 1
til r xl" lat It'' K-i' ft- f r !a-r 1u A'i'M 0 , \A.is
1 >■ ..long dll’ ?xcw i 1'' ’ *C ‘ ''t' ! 0  ,|l. !
• • ,St. L.i'Aicmi ‘I'l *• 1 1 •,(. K 1 (■ t<t;









1h.ll Canad.i, .ind H (' <r di-i 
il.ii, are con-,iiti'i<'.i un- : nd. it 
(' " ;is T. f- t led to a . I ig ab'
' Ahtre 'Ol have all the .ilwav.-
m.i\ .H'loi
nn-nt'. tliey feel 
't "eiS timed in view 
! . bru'..' the tiade 
!■'• nl and the C'C'F to- 
1 le. 'V’ p liitic.il P'artv 
t,i ■ 1 e. dam h.is been 
e." !;•■ -.11.1, ■ Somi' h.tve 
li H it the geni i ,il r.-ac- 
tlial "hither they agree
ip... "itli what 1 h.ive 
h.i- cam i d a lot of think- 
It tfm m.itt. And Ihat'.s 
a Coi'id thing
Hut till' lie,;,dive 
he f.ice of iinimn-e;
is iniu .lii'lic, and 
our iHi.i’ ti.d pioneer-




f 1 . ung I.
d
In ,.i; t!;.' 1 t .n ’ l : , ■ d :  >a '< . ' i r
of p!. ui .'1 g If. g tim iitt.i'Sil
he..ring'- t'. tt..- fuU thni'-week 
din.dion i spii'ed f<' < .me offl-
n.ili do-e to the Ik'..id or per- 
h.H s t'C'ond
ft is under-to-;.! th.' frein.in 
f-i ird hopes to i iile on .d least 
(,.me of the five .loplic.itums in 
tmii- t.< .I'llo" pi|'i Inie i .'iisliui'- 
til,I, if ,H ipi oval e I’l .inteil In 
begin eai I' in tin' next (■..n ti iie 
tion •' am III
T'lt.il .Hiioiillt ■ought fill , xpi.it 
In tin' five atiphe.itniie in>" b.' 
fore th.' boaid e .i 'd.'ggeiing 
e.(UK).7 M>.!>•»>,{>*>̂> eul)i>' f'*d. syhi'd-
ule'l for d.'liveiy to the I'nit'-d 
States liver the next 30 to 25
■"a 's an illustiidion. this is .atioul 
gix t.me'. a- much a', would be 
iieeiled to simplv Toronto for the 
next 2,5 ,\e,ir. Its I'noig' i'i|mv;i- 
lent would be nl 
toii'i of bitimunou 
'JiMl.tKKi t'lirn'ls 
cnide oil




; .i.il'tie i«.h.i ill I'.tn.nhi h.iv- 
J1 ■ I n -e'. I n i.m.i s th, d of
r.i'.k
Abo, we he.il fiom m. .hiuil 
.lulhoidies to h.ive ('ur chiUlien 
innorulated with this '.iciuie 1
believe any thinking i-enon will 
.ok, wh'V
1 have no offirial figiiiies fo 
to the numb.'i of i liihlien .md 
.lilult- vvhn h,ive lieeiv.'.t tlie. 
\,i.iiiie. but 1 am -ule it i, at 
.III all tune high. Tin n wh,' the 
big mcicie-e in <lise.ee''
I think It p. hii;h lime the pnb- 
lle V'.1- given the f.icts al'out this 
;o-ealled iirotection against imlio, 
I would like to hear snme mote 
opinmns on the subject.
IT ('. PF.AR.SON
■pi ik.ux we! I- -int, en ri'uoi-’ t,
• 1 1 A . ■ 1 I V 1 e I lull ■, and tfll ee
P 1 .y mi . tmg. a ti.'lf h.>ul i .itn !
" .1 . tal.l 111 TV, Ciiuplul wilt’.
till IV ann.iun.’i’merds in tin 
. . 1,1 .' of tw.) weiK-, nn- lali.) 
t. is iin.ii'it th.' Il f. n udum ver.' 
ttmimighl' In th" !.i-t two mon- 
•li , In .til ill ne" s iti'ins and 
III .tiiie lime, nn iit'. and this, .ic- 
uiiding to .vou, IS eomiilacency.
k'uithi’i mille. your assertion 
that the light vote wars due to 
nmnv voters -tayiiu', awiiy b<'- 
eause tlu'V < ither did not know 
enough about tlm referendum, or 
n fie I'd to vote, i-i h.ardly valid
• IS al tills viiti', 2 0  pT eenl of 
the popul.diim turiK'd out, as 
iig.iiie t 11 per cent in the i efei -
O f Ethics For Press 
Created In Britain
LONDON .(T ' .Hnt.iin s Pie- 
Council Is gi.iilii.ill' Il Hiding up 
,1 eoiU' of ethies lor journalism, 
bid It should b" mine p.ovverful 
.ind broader h.oed, ,-,ivs Uie oi ■ 
g.img.dion's letuing i li.iiii.i.in,
In n forewaml to the e.mneirs
wiiik h.ivi' sugge.-ted that we 
ougtit to intervene m lalxir dis­
putes which from time to time 
■ ifficl the pn-ss and indirectly the 
freedom of journalists.
"'I hough I, for one. would like 
to .see a .still more powerful nnd
is a needed ( hampion of fair play 
for all. It has redressed many 
gi levanee.s with no embittering 
(jublieity.
CODE OF ETHICS |
"Where it h.as thought it should
foil 1 ',n hdxi 




Pto luctiv d> . iis well as w.iges, 
di li'Miiinc the |ii ice of l.dxu . Our 
Wiukel.s, unlike cheap foivign 
I.iIhu . are .i-.si.sted by immense 
mi ch.HU/.dioii .Hui abuml.Hit 
li'w-eost I'ovver.
CHEAP ( ANADIAN I.ABOR
In 19.57, l,54,'i,iKKI C.inadians 
were employed m nianufactur- 
ing. at .111 aveiage wage of $106 
ail hour . They injoyed the assist­
ance of 159 million man-work 
ye.irs of hvdio-eleetiic power 
costing an average 1 03 cent! (ur 
hour Thus each ('.madian work- 
<1 was helped by 1(1.3 electiical 
iiobots; our manufacturing labor 
: averaged, for each unit of one 
man and 103 lolxits, 2 6 cents 
per worker per hour. Thi- typical 
worker in Asia, paid alxnit 11 
cent.s an hour but fahricatnig en- 
tiii'ly by hand, could complain 
that cheaii Canadian mechaniza­
tion i.s unfair comiietition.
Our factorie.s would need to be
Then 'on'l!
V.im-i iHV 1 I '.s
Th-.' Kit.'
Wdh aeounmiKl.dion to meet 
I'veiy f.iinilv nee.l and a 
reputation for fi leiuily, <m<ct 
homeliness. The HiU offers 
'ou a home that is "better- 
Ihan home".
Your family will apiireciata 
the iie.Hiie.ss to Vancouver's 
entert.imment shopping, cul- 
tur.il and recieation.il centres.
You'll find that The llitr
< conomical too!
Is
One vi.sit will 
Coley Hall is
tell you why 
so proud o(
ThE. ITZ
VnncouvcrRPh. Mutual 5-8311 
AMPLE PARKING SPACE
.inmial report. Sir Linfoii An- broader-based 
(hews stressed that the voluntar.v must he hoinc
body, est.ihlislied .six ye.irs ago.’couneil pio(ierly concerns hsch ethic 
must still be corieei neii pi imai il.v w ith the etiile.il side of the iiro-j 
with the etliii'.'il .side of the inii-■ fes-jim. and not with its eco-' 
feision, nomies."
Sir Linton, editor of the York-i Sir Union was confident the
, 7-ideclare itself vigorously 
press emineil, hp.xit.iti'd to do mi. By









i( liigh-gi iiv ity
D.lllv C’oillllT
SEEK PERMITS
Thi'si' are Um aopliealions; 
'ITiiiis-Uanud.i I’ipe Lines, for
THE DAILY COURIER
< ndum in 195S Ih-aehland 
ed till II votes, five lime 
many people voting ".ve:,"; 
more jxilled four linu's as many 
Mites as 195S; the city of Kel­
owna, two nnd one-half times as 
many peo()le voted as did in 
1958 In an endmivor to assure 
•a guild vote, m eonjunetiim with 
ilu- E’TA's in the area, ii tide- 
lihoiiing seiviee was set up to 
urge the peopU- to turn out. and 
this was o|ieialiiig the diiy be­
fore and diinhg th.‘ whole day of 
the voting on the I'efeiviuliim.
We nnie there was also an ed- 
iloiial in Mimiwhat the same 
vein Just after the last icferen- 
dimi. when you used very siin- 
ilai' word.s, that "the small vot(> 
-11 per cent, was a prolest 
vote,", 'rile doubling of tile vote 
seems, in .voiir opinion, idill to 
he no improvemenl. As to llie iis- 
seltioil that people would like to 
know What luippened to the mon-, 
ies of Hie previous referendum; 
information siiiiplied to qiiile recently the .school , at 
a qm'stion mid answer Wiiilleld w as npeiieil at ii total
cost, wilh, equipment, o( some 
$350,0(10,(Ml, wilieh opeiilag was 
given tmiieiidous puEillrity ' in 
.v fnii'i paper, on TA', and radio,' 
and iis the referendum wins, (nr 
$37!t.O(M) (10, iHul itii'liKjed In that 
referendum was also an addi­
tion to Ihe Ita.viuer Avema' 
Sehixil, peoplts vvouUl he veiy re- 
mi.ss If they did not imderidandj 
ju-t where the money w<‘nl.
The ho.inl nf school Iriistee.s 
have long ceasell to exileet pats 
on till' h.iek frnm The t'oiirier; 
lU'llhel do thev seek llieia. How­
ever, they will not sit hack nnd.
tvi))l- shire Post. s:ild 1het.> is growing eouneil '.till has an imtxuTant 
, a:. e<iiu'.'iil about the elfeet of latxii Kile to play.
dis|iiib's in the new: paper world' i,:is touched the nalioii'.s
on the press generally, ij(,. fn,m Buckingham Palace to





y'liui .•ditorml of I.lec 18 in 
winch ,'ou accuse the school of- 
lin lb of :ulo|ihng a eomplaeent 
ultitude toward the referendum 
Just passed bv the taxpayers Is 
a eiinoiis Iwislliig of tlu' f.iets.
The referendum has been diseiis- 
,M'd at gieai length lit many 
Ixiard meetings to which your re- 
p.irler has aeei'i.s, hut at which 
-  , , I ...wi V iH.ir "11 many oo'asioiis, he was not
m ; ; ' i ,1.;;,'i ' .................. .......... . . . . . . . i ; . ' . a
Pub lished  ■ every iiftenaxm ex- I’. 'ins were  piihlished tn .vrnir 
n -  I Stirulavs and holidays at '192 me uilmg. of course, a
, J le  Ave', Kelowna, B U, by eoinpU h' list of pi’-imTs and 
'11 o lG'l't'vnM t 'm r i e r  Llmlt.'d costs, and if you had piihlish.'d m 
Authon.'.ed as Seeimd Class 
M a t te r .  I’osI D tf 'ce  Dep.irtmellt,  ,'"U m‘ , pamphlet, '.viiii Would lll|Ve ,tlollt
 ̂ Mmnber of The Canadian Press, rmir :-hare’in lafoniimg t'he jnih 
M.-mbers Audit Bureau of Or- It"
I . Si i'ondl.', memliei '- nf t Im'
'*The Caimdiiin Press ix exclu- ........ the illslnct Mi|ieniUeiidenl
• iv elv entitled to the use'tor K'- "i ' choc,Is, and the seereliuy. 
luiblicalhm of 1(11 n>'" . dexpiitehes Irea urer aUended sixteen rural 
credited’ to it or to the AsMieiiiled meeUiigs between (let, 15 and 
Pre.ss nr Heiiters tii this paper K'|V, 16, at vvhieh meetings, d<-' 
and  also llu) loehl news published spite a very (xi.ir tin ii-oiit,' the 
therein. All rights ol leiniblicu- referendum was thoniughly ex- 
tlon of speelal dispalelvs heieln plained, and at one iiu'iting m 
an- also reserved paiticular, al'ok.magan Mission,
Sub.scrii>tTin lale -  earner de- w'-here tlieie aijpeared to by some 
livery, Cd.v and ihstnel 30e per mi-undeiNt,Hiding,' and ronse-
week, earner Ixiy collet'tin  ̂ every qiiently some viieifeirms opposi-|
2 weeks. Suburban nreas, Where Imn to tlu' i eferendiim, ii gixxl i Kdei ate siu'li gimss mi.srepres«‘n- 
irrier or delivery seiviee i.s »'Kiwd' of local tax(i.ivcni lurned tallon as w.c. ilisplayed In 'your
BYGONE DAYS
l,Tl
mt>inlam< (I. rales an ftlxive 
, Bv toiul, in H C., »6 IH» |Hsr 
' ,>ar 83 50 (or 6 mohths: S3 (Ml 
! >r 3 months Oid-'Kle lU ’ and 
I SA , AL' tHl |.< I vefti; »7 50 for 
t, months, En5 foi ;i tnonUis; 
iiiiglc copy m'lca pnee, 5 ceni.s.
in YI'.ARS AGO I
Deermhor, 1919 1
Kelowniaiis are still digging 
themselves out of one of the 
worst .smiwstiirnis in years which' 
brought tniffie to a stand-still, 
over the long holiday weekend.
A total of 22,5 inelies of snow fell 
during the .six day period eoiri" 
mencing December 22. to bring 
the December preelpilatlon to rv 
total of 28,1 inehes, the IrlgheKt 
since weather records were ki'pt 
In 1899,
Snow and cold weather imiy be 
light lip the alley for skiers, but 
there jii.%1 won't be any curling In 
Kelowna this winter, at lea.st un­
til iqid if' the Memorial Arena is 
avallalile near the end o f  the hoc­
key .si'll.SHI),
’-'(> YEAILS AGO
D cm nbcr, 1930 '
l''or the first liineMii year.s an 
organized golf tournameiil Wa,'. | 
•Staged at the Kelowna golf eour.se j 
on Christmmi Day. Tliere ha« 
hei'i) play oil the course Christ­
mas Day on other years but not! 
fill' a long (line has then, been air 
organized program, I'rizes went 
to Fred Willliini;: with rcTtl score, 
and to Jack Kennedy witli a 71 for 
the ajtei nixm's pl/iv,
'
10 YEARS AGO '
Dceenilier, 1919
The "Vernon New's" announces 
that Mr, Ben Hoy, district horti- 
eiilliiiist, will .sever his ronnec- 
lion wilh the Provincial DepaiT- 
menl of AgrlctilUir on Jaraiary 
15, having neeeiited a position as 
manager of an orchard proixirly 
at Naraniata.
.50 UE.ARR AGO 
Deeenilier, 1909
Miss K, N, Cockrell, who has 
been teacher at the Okanagan 
'School, Benvoulin, for the past 
three years, left for the Coast,, 
having resigned her position, We 
understand the vacancy has lx>en 
tilledv,!)'’ the appointment of Mr. 
J. Kincaid.
Tile eouneil is an outgrowth of 
the royal eommission aigxiinted 
in 1947 to Inve',ligate the eoatrol, 
management and ovvnershii) of 
press and news agencies. 
Two years later tlv commission 
recommended that a voluntary 
pre.s.s counn) be formed.
The council's broad aims are 
to pri'serve the freedom of the 
[iress, maintain high professional 
and eonimereial standards and 
review any developments likely 
to restrict die supply of informa­
tion of puhlie interest and im- 
portiinee.
s o ts  t h e  p a c e  i n  p l e a s u r e  








Need a loan 
for car repairs?'
( til til dlls meeting 
until ID.I5 ;p'm. 
peopU' viited luH to III for the H'- 
(ereadum,, polling (our times as 
mam voii" .i-. pieviou-il' ,\H 
xervice clubs wei.' plrniliitet'l 
Wdh ' tefeiendum information;
winch lasted '•''•d'lrlul .without eqmmeiii. 
Those Htiine Bt)AHD Ol*. SCHOOL IHUSlxEEs 
Sehtxil DixtriiT Mo, 2.1 iKelowna'
WINTER EESrn Al. '
The yvihld -'fiiinmis truiipei;' 
festiv.il at 'Dll' Pax III iiorthem 
Manitoba is' held each ll'cbrliar.v.
:ilM'EAR,S AGO 
Dereinher, 1939
Lieut _-Col .1 Ii.' Vleai l, died 
*Ml ly f 111 i:.llna*v liHfiiiiMf* ill l|̂ (»
Ibiviil Inl.'iiiil llo,,pital, Kamloop-, 
after .i lung illne,-: CoP ' Vicars
came III Kiiiiiloopi. HI 1892. , He 
raiM'd the 172ad Batlali'ou for The 
, first world w ar.
. LAROeST..All-CANADIAN 
lOAN COMtANY
O'lijK r iniiij With hniHH /.uMit/c V\ 9 m
lUiH for
CiYRLIN G ’S  IR E D  CAP!
J / f
273 llrriinrd ,5vr. riiimr I'0 2-'2HI1 
ilrniu'hrn (lirnidifoul British ( iilumliln
XI'. I 'l'l I. 0  I, 'OUO'
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Spotless inside and o u t . . . Fully Drawn . . .  Government 
Inspected for your protection . . .  ready for your oven . . .  
Just stuff and cook . . .  Safeway Guaranteed.
V - -
Lucerne Egg N og •:X
Rich Cream, Eggs and Spice, so nice . . .  
^ All mixed and ready to pour, Quart ctn.
'b ,
Over 10 Under 16 lbs.
Grade A lb.
C ranberry  Sauce
Ocean Spray . . . Whole or Jellied . . .
Packed in Canada from 
only Certified berries,
15 oz. t i n ......................
Edwards Coffee 
 ̂Chocolates
Over 20 lbs. -  Grade " A "
Grade A lb.
1 lb. vacuum tin 
Moir’s Premier,
2 ' .  lb. box ...................
Ready to Eat...
% skinned and Defatted, 
\ Whole or Piece . . lb.
T  j. I • Heinr Fanev,Tomato Juice 48 or. tin ..................
Bel-.Xir, Premium Quality, 
2  lb. cello package .......Green Peas







Sausage M e a t
Pure Pork.......... 1 lb pkg.
Side Bacon
sliced Rindless,
1 lb. package . . . . . . .  lb.
Raisin Bread
Skylark. Ib is week's Bakery Feature. 
Regular 22f. Save 2p. 16 oz. loaf ...... • c CN'
B u t t e r  
F l o u r  
S u g a r
All Brand lb.
Fruits and Vegetables
Fresh for Your Festive Holiday Feasting
Robin Hood, 
All Purpose 25 lb. bag . 4 9 1  S w e e t P o ta to es  j
Rl«% 1  VAll/ktaf laKcau „ _ _
Granulated . . . .  25 lb. bag ,each
I d e a s -





Berkshire Cheese ,'wZ 
Stuffed Olives 51“
Dill PirblAcl / m  r  1 1 , 1 V Kô ller Snlc. 5 8 .01. jar
Sweet Mix Pjckles S  ';;';, j..
Tom & Jerry Batter
Nalley's,
Assorted Flavors .......... .........  each
Sea Trader,
4> , oz. tin ......... ....................  ealic
( ’brisfie's,
16 oz. pkg. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  eubc
..... 2..,.49c
* 1 . 8 3
Ice Cream
Party Pride, Featuring 2  for 49c
California, No. 1 Yellow Jersey
Crisp C elery California, Serve stuffed w ith cheese .





W hite or Pink
Snow W hite
H e a d s ........................... lb.
Town House, Fey., 





Dinner Napkins Zee Colored, Pkg. of 60 . 2 37c
Green Peas 
Kernel Corn 





li., 15 oz. tin.. 
Aylmer Fancy, 
23 oz. tin .. . 
Q.T.F., Crushed, Sliced or 













G ra p e fru it 
C au liflo w er
C ranberries 2 9 c
Prices effective Dec. 2 8 , 2 9 , 3 0 , 31 -  Open Saturday, Jan. 2nd 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities.
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
MR. AND MRS. A. G. VIDLER
Mr and A ('. ViaUr, d a ann.x; ji >• '..j .Ij -, l>>.-
of UWi E'-.idci Avi -ft-n ...
ct'rbrau-d t'lcii goMcsi v>«»d* ’ -i-vis Ju ..-t .
HITHER A N D  Y O N
I N  K ^ E L U W N A  .  .  .  !  r  ( > r -  
mas w tif Mr. ,i:. t Mf; (; ■!.!, 
Johnson, (f l'«) M H. ..'t-, ‘ t.i'-- 
Ing with Mrs. Join.son's i,<-mits 
Mr. and Mr-. J. 11 Ih Aiiit,
HERF: . . from Rockg!t!i.
Sask. are Dr. and Mrs. A. D 
McIntosh unci larnily of five, to 
nrake their home it\ K- lowna. Dr. 
McIntosh will be a merrier of 
the medical staff at the Under­
hill clinic.
A CHRlSTMA t̂ TIME . . . Eu-
all. rix-'O i-.!tv vtjs give!! to
Ml ..!. t Mi- Jo;m- hte^sait. ..t 
tt.eii (...no, 15(51 K- s Uies.e;.!,
. 0  hoiK.r id Mr, and Mr?. E. C
\I.iiie who Will Ik- itiiStrig UiAll 
1 tiorti.v on a Uication.
HOME . . . front Washington 
State ITiivei ,• ity. i? Clifford 
Hedetl, mui of -Mr. and Mrs, 
Haroki Bedell,
VISITING . . . frlcnd.s in Kel­
owna for Chri-tma?, is Miss 
Leona Dureau from Vancouver.
CUU1S1MA.S VISITORS . . .  at 
the home of Mrs. A. C. Poole, 
Ethel St.. Kelowna, were her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
.Mrs. .Mian Poole and their 
HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS daughter Linda, of Btalornc.
. . . is Mi.st> Rosalynd Eiclder, to 
visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Leo S. Fielder. Miss Fir'ldor is 
on the teaching staff of the Van­
couver School Board,
GUEST . . . la.st week with his 
grandmother, Mrs. N. Reinebcrg. 
was Jerry Rigley, who is in the 
RCN stationed at Nadcn, Van-
GUESTS . . .  at the home of 
Mrs. S. M. Simpson, arc Dr. 
:nd Mrs. G. W. Simpson of 
Saskatoon Universitj’.
LEAVING . . . this week for a 
two month motoring trip to Cal­
ifornia, ate Mr. and Mis. E. C.
Malle. They plan to be in Van- “ouvcrlsland': 
rouver for New Years before 
heading south. VISITING . . .  in Leader. Sask. 
is Mrs. M. Schleht where she has 
been spending Christmas holi-MOVING . . .  to Mr. and Mrs.E C. Maile-.s house during their 5 ; -  CvUrher son. 
absence are Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 1
McGinnis. I SPENDING CHRISTMAS . . .
» tTn/-. 1 r. • I'in Chilliwack, was Glen Nlllis,; HOME . . . from UBC is Bnani graying
Hamilton, to spend the Christmas, parents Mr. and Mrs. Nlllis. 
holidays with his parents, Mr.| 
and Mrs. Thomas Hamilton. SPENDING WINTER MONTHS | 
Water St., Kelowna. . . .  in Kelowna, is Mrs. C. S.
' Graham from Decatur, Michil- 
r\ I son, She is the guest of Mr. andilWINrltLD iiny Korrest, 338 Cadder
■ Ave.
SPENDING . . . Christmas 
here was Miss Dianne Parker of 
Vancouver. She was staying with
WINFIELD — Mrs. R. Matte 
has journeyed to Los Angeles,
California to spend the Christmas 
and New Year holidays at the ),p[. parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. I 
home of her son and family, Mr. parker, Ethel St. Miss Parker re- | 
and Mrs. Robert Matte and their turned to the coast at the week- 
new baby daughter. end. She is the holder of several
, ,  , , ,  n K. 1 degrees in music, and has a class
^ about 2 0  pupils, and is also sec-
spend the holidav .season \ uniting clary of the music group in the 
family and friends in Llmonton, coastal city
Alberta. i ‘ 1
. .  u . c- u . TRAVELLING . . .  to Kimbcr-',
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schwartz jipy plane on Christmas Eve, I 
of Hollq'uist, Sask., are spending | ,̂as Miss Shirley Casner, whore 
the festive season at the home spent the holiday with hcri 
of Mrs. Schwartz’s brother and sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and! 
family, Mr. and Mr.s. G. Witzke. Mrs. Walter King and friends^”''
Mrs. G. Edgiiiton was the GUESTS . . .  at the home of 
lucky winner of the large fruit Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Archibald,, 
cake at the .■-ale of woik and, 217!) I’aiidosy, are Mr. and Mrs. 
bazaar held by the Ladies' Aux-jJack Carmichael from Vancouv- 
ilinry to the Social Credit League er.
at the Board of Trade rooms re-, , , , , , , ,  ,g,.j,lly_ ! HOME . . . for the holiday. Is
Miss Lorelei Schmok, daughter of 
Friend,s of Mr. J. W. Arnold Mr. and Mr.s. Carl Schmok Miss 
wish him a .speedy recovery. He Sehniok travelled here from Van- 
is a patient in the Kelowna Gen- enuver, 
rial Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs, Donald 
of Vancouver are spending the 
Chri.stmas hollday.s at the liomc 
of the former's pareiit.s. ,Mr, and 
Mr.s. Nels Arnold.
HOLIDAYING . . .  at the coa.sl 
Arnold Chri.stmas, were Mr. and
Mr.s. C. R. Downing.
WESTBANK
TRAVELLING . , , to Enderby 
over the Christmas liollday were 
Mr, and Mr.s. William Hrash and 
famil.i', to .stay with relatives,
VLSITING . . , Salmon Arm, fori* 
C’luTstma.s wore Mr. and Mrs. I 
Murray Caiiipbell and family.
KELOWNA VISITORS . . . from: 
Horsefly In the Carilxro, for Saskateliewaii, are Mr. and Mrs. 
Christmas, speiidlng it with Marlin W. Nagel from Regina. 
Mr.s, Vaughan's brother, Leonard They have been spending Clirlst- 
Kettncr, En route nurtli tliey mas with their (laughter and son- 
stopped overnight at Kamloops, iii-law, Mr, and Mrs, E. II. Guuth- 
slaylng-there with former West- ler 1030 Leon Ave,, Kelowna.
WESTBANK — Mr. and Mrs. 




Mrs. Leu Ziegelineyer and fam­
ily. from Klamath Fnll.s, Wash­
ington.
When Nest You llujr 
lie Bure To TRY
FAMILY VISITORS . . .  at the
lioiiui of Air. ami Mrs. 11. Mns.sal-
Mrs. Riiv Jacobson and daugli- bun. of Saucier Ave.. over tlie 
ler Shlrle)'. of I’entietim. were holiday'viere tlielr daughter;, and 
guests of the formei':, parent.-., soii.s-lii-lawi Air, and Mrs, Max 
Mr. and Mrs. S. K, ALieKiiv dur- Selirilier ami fam\ily from Ren- 
Ing InM w.'ck. In turn, Mr. and K’"- Washlngtoii, \and Air, and 
Mrs. AlaeKay and son, James 
motored to Penticton to .spemi 
Christmas wiRi Mr, ami Airs,
Jucob.son. 1
11, C. I-a.st was the recipient of 
birthday coiigratiilallons, Mon­
day, on the occasion i»f his O.Mh 
■nniversiiTy.
Ron Dobbin, of Vernon. wa.s a 
vksilor In town just brlor to 
Christina*, when he visited at 
the homes of several relatives.
M rht a ir a ia ii.
World's lost iTguliir nirnudl 
service was operated by i Ik'
Royal All* Force between London 
and Paris m 1!)18. , 1




For Home Milk Delivery
ft
I Herbert C. Last 
Of Westbank 
Is 95 Today
• hazard on Main Street, which is day when they gathered at tha 
also Highw-ay 97 . when they w i hall for a wood-cutUng bee. 
.see him taking chance during 
busy day and evening hours.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
PAGE • KELOWN DAILY COURIER, MON.. DEC. 28. 1»5>
Tasty Dips For Every Occasion 
And Novel Ideas For Teen-Agers
I WESTBANK — Celebrating hi.s LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS — Mr.
195th birthdny uxtay is Herliert and Airs. Patrick Garrard and .
C. Last who came to the oka-d^nrdon. arrived last weekend : . -T .i • 
. jnagan from England 50 years t*'cm Vancouver Lsland to stay 
jago. with Mr.s. Garrard’s parents, Mr.
Apprenticed to the grocerv ^niith for the
in«i ho Christmas holiday.
Ttie splitting and piling wai 
I supervised by Mrs. J. W. Le« 
'and Mrs. Roy Sandberg and wa* 
followed by lunch of beans, scab 
loped potatoes and pic, provided 
by the Women's Institute. After­
wards the young people had a
Mr, and Mrs. C. Pearson and 
Bobby have moved into their 
new home on Lot 47.
By EDNA BLAKELY 
Canidlan Prrit Staff Writer
Cream Dip: Whip 
preiiared sour
trade at Cambridge in 1881, he 
spent three years in London be­
fore going to Weymouth. Dor­
set, where he c.'-tablished his own 
busine.ss, and where he and Miss 
Charlotte Hall, a court dress- John Lingor came home from 
maker, were married in 1891, Kelowna General Hospital in 
On coming to Glenrosa, near time to spend Christmas with his 
1909. Mr. Last was family. He exyiects to return
Garlic 
together
TORONTO (CP)-There was 
lime when the h o s te s s  spent w'hitc 
much of the evening, hidden in garlic
the kitchen, iireparing the snacks blend well. A’ields one cup. 
for the guests. Av icado Cottage Cheese Dip:
j Nowadays hostesses wlvo want Blend together '4 cup mashed 
ito enjov their own partie.' can avocado. D cup cottage cheese,
'make iip party dips ahead of '■* '-sp .-alt, dash celery salt. '2 familiar figuie a.s he trots to and 
time. No more slaving over a hot Dl'"- lemon juice and 4  tsp. Wor- from the lOst office and to van- 
stove. A few minutes m the kit- ceatcr.shire sauce. If cottage ou.-̂  borne. Friends kindly oversee 
Chen produces a varietv of treats cheese is dry, add cream until hi.s home and see to it that he 
.which have been prepared earlier right consistency is obtained, lacks for nothing . . . and occa-
4 cup
a cream and 4  package (4 ounces) We.stbank. In iwa n r i n p  to 
[■ream eheps.» Artrt rtrv general store business un- the hospital in January to have
. . .  ■ ' t i l  his retirement. Mrs. Last died the cast on his leg i-enewed,
salad dressing mix and „„ ,he day of their 60th wedding
anniversarv. since which time unusual morning was en-
Mr. Last has lived alone. teen-agers on Tues-
Stil!
"Continuous Research . . . 




Shops Capri — Phone PO 2-48M
active and able to 
nearby neighbors. Mr. Last
jin the da\.
j TYiese mixes can e\ en be made 
ja day earlier, heaped into serv 
ung tow Is and stored in the 
fi igei atur.




sionnlly warn liirn of the traffic
Dip: Combine
* cup smoke - flavored cheese 
le- spread with 4 tbsps. sherry wine 
and 2 tsps. caraway seeds. Pro­
duces > 4 cup
T.WIY TRE.AT8  .Aisrlcot Cream Cheese Dip:
Crisp toast triangles and thin Combine one package <4 ounces’ 
?h,c» of r>e biead make fine ,,f while cream cheese with 3 
(iill'crs. Die liead can be .-iiCeU u,.4 j>s cieam, 3  tbsps. apricot 
and aiiut.gid 111 covisic si.ett? ,ain and 2  tbsps, chopjH'd jie- 
leaJs to U: Uasled in t’.e (Ail, cans Yields one cup 
Desihed Ciea'n Q'.eese D.p Cheese Ham Dip: Combine one
Beat Uu fUaghH ^4 cup ‘ ft wli.’.e cup cottage cheese with one can 
cream cheese. Blend wiih 2 tsi .s i evi’ed ham ‘4 tbsps). '■j tsp 
prepared hi! sei adish. 1 1-3 U>-i  ̂ pieiared mustard, 4  tsp Wor- 
chuji-ed rar-les, ^ 4  t-;> ('-i.jn cesteiituie scuve, 1 U.sp. brown
Cour.v M L
arid - 4  
Makes '» cu
c a n n e -d  O c . l e d  t  . g a r  
Makes
ct.J a guivn e! cLnes
D.
We will plckrip, esperl); 
elein at our plant or 




We're ringing cut a cheerf.d wish for healih. pros\ ênly and 
hai:p!nesf to our many fnends and patioiis.
From Ika Paikes and Margaict Edwards of
La Vogue BEAUTY BAR
1564 R.XNDOSY S I.
Sale Starts Tuesday -  December 9 th - 9  a.m.
I6ls J A N U A R Y
C L E A R A N C E  SALE
H e re 's  H o w  S im p le  T h is  P la n  W o rk s !
Our Price Take Off You Pay
4 5 9 5 2 0 0 0 ^ 5 9 5
4 9 . 9 5
5 9 . 9 5
2 Q 0 0
2 0 “
9 9 9 5
3 9 9 5
IN OUR COMPLETE STOCK!
$20 Off Every Coat in the Store 
Complete Size Range — 8 to 20
Here it is acain. The coat value event that everybody waits for. Sweet 16's great January $20 off 
every coat in the store. This is not old stock, poor styles, etc., but every one of Sweet 16’s best styles, 
choice colors :irc here for your selection at $20 off the regular price tag. What greater January sale 
value could we offer than this. Our complete stock is on sale, nothing is held back . . . including 
Alpacasmseaslins, flccccs. So choose the finest materials, the richest colors, the most advanced styles 
at $20 less than regular prices.
>













IN OUR COMPLETE STOCK!
Yes, any dress in the store is marked S.*) o f f . . .  not only beautiful styles for afternoon and 
business, but all the frothy frilly styles that are so wonderful for New Year’s Eve parlies, arc 
included. Any dress in our store is your for $5 less thi i regular price. What a selection. What 
a January Sale value. i





Only at Sweet lb can you 
obtain Mich phenomenal Jan­
uary ricaraiKC values plus 
easy credit with NO DOWN 
PA Y M IN I, Why not take 
advantage of these super 
specials and put it on your 
nccouijt. If you’ve ever had an 
accotint at Sweet 1 6 . use it 
. . . sour'credit is good . . . 
and it's so convemcni to open 
a new account loo
Dressy or Tailored BLOUSES
Regular 2.98
As.sorted prlnt.s, nvlon.s. T(M'.vlen('.s, diic- 
roiis in (iliorl and " 4  sleeve lenfitlis. 
Tailored or drcs.s.v st.vles . . . Ineluding 
chemise and overbloiises. A great selec­
tion of st.vles nnd colrA's. 1 . 9 9
Famous Ban-Lon SWEATERS
Reg. 5.98 lu 7.98
Those soft fluffy Hnn-Iain short and long 
sleeve inillovers are here at a fantastic 
low urlee. They'ri’ so soft and warm In 
henve'nly shades tix), Rhoji early for b(jst 




Plains and' cheeks In ail wnol tweeds, 
back-wraps, slieaths, inipi('s.sed iileat.s; 
All In nbundaiiec , , lovel> st.iles and 
eolors. All irgulnr stock, priced to cleai.
4 . 9 9
LINGERIE JAMBOREE
Full Nylon Slips 
Nylon Va Slips 
Nylon Nightgowns 
Baby Doll Pyjamas
Seldom have wc had Midi tin Impressive 
array of fine lingerie, all at one jlow 
January Sale price. And what an assort­
ment. Full and half slips in nylon, assort­
ed trims . . .  baby doll pyjamas, full 
length gowns . . . the grandest variety 
you've ever seen at'one price,, . . only 
$ 1 'PI.
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Baltimore Clinches Title 
For Second Straight Year
By JACK DAVIS fence.” said Giant coach Jim Lee Dick Lynch across the goal line.
RAITIMOPK .A P i— B a ltim o re  Howell. "Both defences were bet-: New Yor* got going again late
J ! S  nu, ,1; th f r .™ "y  >1.."  otlen.lve ■ m »„ .  bya.U.ul f l . . .
many after three los.se.s in their, 
first seven games, are the cham- P*̂ >’
Packers Make Clean Sweep
To Tie For OSHL Top Spot
I.inns of the National Football soned. it wa.s m the third qunr-;the Colts 17. Then came
ter when New York, on the Colts that may have had some
If there was a single crucial play, with Mel lYiplett shooting i 
for the Giants, Howell rea-;down the middle for 28 yards to,
a break Packers are tied for In league standings Ki lowna I Ralph Boychuk with a hat-trick unan.svven'd goals, Kowalchuk; Hvans, Larry Berg, Bill Hiyciuk.
, —  .......  ....  . Ji e m- place m the Okanagan Sen- and Vernon have three wins and Lind Bod Gagnon, Don Slater aiulirammed in two and Bulach and liob Gagnon and Fred Sasaka*
fir.st down fluence on the oatcome. Hockey League. one loss, Kamloops has two wins ilaying coach Yogi Kraiger witli Bosscha scored one each. moose were the other marksmen.
ROTE INJt’R ro  > . n t I clean sweep of two Boxing and two losses and Penticton re- two goals apiece. Xhe Vs (lerked up a little in the For the afteriunm lo.M'rs, .Agar
Conerly barely oxershm Bote n Penticton Vees mains winless with four lo.̂ ses. The fiist game here, placed second as thev racked up two in and Lowe seond twice each and
ter Sunday to rout the ‘ mo. cd the Packers into a Packers' Russ Kowalchuk was kc(„ro about 500 fans, the the first nine minutes. Don Slater Tom Steeyk got a single.
Division champion Neŵ  him L  masse and Baltimore first-place deadlock with Vernon top markmnn of the day with a|smallest Boxing Dav crowd in got the first and Jack Howard The teams were tied 2-2 andGiants 3 1 -1 6 . Last year the Colts ^ h im  tm maŝ se.̂ an̂ BdUmore.Sâ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ _ two history, saw the Vs o,>en the banged in the second unassisted.,4-4 after the first and second per-
defeated the Giants In the m « r a i I-' chin ’ inflictina a mild concussion  ̂ The Puckers hammered the Vs games. He chalked up six goals j scoring with only 50 .seconds gone Kowalehuk eximideUd his hat- resi>ecUvelv.
off 23-17 in '-verlime. down Rote afternoon game at and seven assi-sts. lin the game. They held a l-U trick and Jablonski eombimd THREW STICK
tolU quarterbac o nn. . y, ^^d-wav* if the third quarter. Kelowna and took them again Kelowna's Greg Jablonski the; i^ad up to 14-.40 of the same with Kowalehuk for another U'- h was a fast game thruaghout
The GianUi worked the ball 9 - 7  in the evening contest at Pen- league s lending scorer. brilstei-Utanza when Kelowna's Kaiser lore the perud ended. .haring hoiuu s
down to the three-yard line be- ticton, ed hi.s UiUil with tout goals whiles deflected a shot by Andy McCal- Penticton bounced back m the until Canucks goalie Jnu Mcl.csd
T^ev ePnehed tiu- title for the 26, decided to go for a 
second straight year by staging
an inspired 24-i)olnt fourth quar- Halfback Alex ^ebster tried to 
to rout the Eastern barrel through his right tackle 
York spot, but the Colt line surged in
Has. voted the (iro football player a bit after that.” Howell said, 
of the year, proved to a capacity|''though they never stopped try- 
crowd of nearly 60,000 in Memor- inglarstadium and teieviewer<̂  in 1̂ Baltimore coach Weeb Ewbank. fore the Colt defence stiffened and’ In other OSHL actwn the same' Joe Kaiser picked iqî  nine iKiintsiu,m to tie it up
S / o o t U
CHARLES GIORD.ANO SPORTS EDITOR 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. MON.7d EC. 28. 1959 PAGE 9
states"th7t"h7deserved the honor, a beaming, satisfied soul, also de- threw Gifford and then Conerly day, Kamloops won 8-5 and lost which included three 
He threw two touchdown passes scribed that play as an important,for losses back to the 17. 9-3 to the Vernon Canadians in six as.sists.̂
and ran for a third It was the one Summerall came in then to another home-and-home scric.s. s _mg__I!l£2.
3 9 th straight game he has thrown "i think holding them like Uiatjkick the first of three field goals  ̂ ........
a scoring heave fired us up,” he said. : which kept the Giants in the thick
n im rv rF  nrTKTA\DI\(l The Giants started out impres*|Of it until the roof fell in that last
s u i f  » tatu , !
teams that shone, H»te and a 2 2 -yaid run by -Alexj After the Colts had taken the,
During that wild la- t ixtukI, Gifford got them quickly into Colt | fourth-quarter lead. Conerly tried 
when Giant quarterback Charley leri itory. But Com rly was caught to get the Giants downfield with a 
Coni'rB' was trying to get New 18 yards Ix'hiiul the line by de- 25-yard pass aimed at Role. But 
York back m the ball game with fensive cm! tiino Marchetti, and i,yie Andy Nelson intercepted and 
long passes, the Colts secondary Don Chandler punted over the ran back 16 yards to the Giants 
picked off' three interceiitions goal line. , 14. After one plunge by Ameche,
Conerly had onlv four intercepted Baltimore gained 20 yards in Unitas lobbed a corner touch- 
off him during the eitire season, four [ilays, then Unitas caught down pass to Richardson.
■‘Their defence made ail their Moore out of his uattern but free. r v .NBACKS
points for them today, not the of- and the fleet halfback 'ed Grnm Conerly. still hoping to pull It
out. fired two more long ones.
Sample got in the way of both of 
thô e, however. The Maryland 
State Scatback returned one of 
ihein 42 \aid> for a touchdown, 
liteially fighting his way for the 
la.Nt three >aids while lw\i play- 
er.s triesi to drag him down. S.im- 
ple retunieri his .second interccfs- 
Uon 34 yauls.
By THE C.VNADIAN PRP'ivS ' scored w ith Jack McIntyre hitting tv ,̂. cd-oits finally managed to 
*nichaid of .Montreal ^he lonely goal for the ho-ts. dent the C- lis goal line with a 32-
i..ok. m .re 'likj l.'.< II \BS FAR AHEAD '•ard pass trom Conerly which
Va r .e  W.’ti 'It.e d ..i'e win Xe; t C.ti.adum- end B..b Schnelker caught aU«H
front in Uv NHL two yards in-ide the end /one.
have 49 isiints on But there weie only 32 seconds
loie than nei'nd- reiraiiung, and the i.-sue had
t>t ell decidiai
1 (Kith weekend TVie st-it.-'tirs were much closer 
x'ew Yuik Uangei,- dian the -eoie. New York chalked
gap With Detroit up 16 fa-d downs to BalUmore's
 ̂ to one 13. and t,»utiustird the Colts, 118
•r rego.tefed his >atd> l.> 73 Baltimore had u
.11 when slight edge in passing, with Un­
goals and Kimblev broke
Pocket Rocket Shines 
in Two Weekend Games
last period as Howard .set up was given a major at 7;4l of the 
the dead- Boychuk twice to score. The third [leriiKi for ihrviwing his 
lock for the Packers at 17:20. Packers, iilaying shorthanded, stick to .stop a shot.
 ̂  ̂ Don Slater got the Vs lone tally, went ahead 7-4 with Kaiser scor- When Walt TreiUim i>rote>ted
Forward Brian Roche .started **'g- loo much, he was handed a nu>*
the Packers off in the sv'cond The Vs tied it as Boychuk conduct Vernon played lackUi -̂
franre at 6:10 and K.aiser got his counted his third goal, Kraiger tre lu>ekey aftv'i' th.it, Witli tlie 
second marker at 13:00, scored fioni ju.->t inside the blue Chiefs t.ikiiig eveiy advantage' lu
line and Peaeve-̂ h einiiited on a moic twii un.ui'weiea g»ai- 
go.ilmouth M'l .iiidile, 'if,., mjjlii game licie >aw 1 i>w«j
Gene Kembley got lim wmnci gi.ib the opi nei ;d!ii 2 1  '.coisds
for Kelown.i and Kowalehuk ad- as SwatbiicK'.' ,-l\it ui>t,,nde.t
ded one mure (or hl̂  fouilh goal tioui g.iahe Don H.onilt.ni Die
The Packers outshot Penticton 
45-37 and tixik four of the six pen­
alties.
In the afternoon game Kelowna 
out.shot Penticton 43-29. Idle 
Packers receiwxl five [lenalties 
while Penticton got foi. .
Penticton's second go.d I'.ime 






every game li- 1 l.i.'
In at a illi IP. H V 
p;a \ o', el the >v i < M l.
pocket Hoc'Kel ielo'vto..l .’ 
8 -. M'ir.tieal l« at ( tin ' 
Ulciay and Detlult 3-1 i". a 
In i.Otei Weektiid NHi. 
T.'l ..I.to M.11 h- 1 eaf ■ i ■ 'Oil
ctoi.t.'.e *oei .NtW V,'lk, 




.. 1 . ■ ■,t.i»'i
,> MU. rX-
t!iif..l stiutoiit if  the sea-,.................  . .  . ,
XI o le le-if-, I'l.ir'Ki'ii Rangels 4 (1 it-‘s completing 18 of 29 tries fi>r 
;.i Tort nil Si I . mD' Go..U t o"e 2.14 yaitU. and C..nerly complel- 
K ’li Ste.i.iit George ,Vnu- mg 1* ^  tiies f,.r 250 yards
Fr.ink Mahaslich and None of Umt.is' (leaves was in- 
j,-.,.. .... teicep'.i.f, ai.d lu I'.her team fum-
K it:g. I f.ut 1 l.ttle >w-t'er ti’eti N't * V.iik was i« naiiied 23 





. . .  earners 13
VFRN'ON 'CP 
diaiis' erstwhile OSHL M'tomg 
eliainp tklle Ltiwe p.iccti Ilw U-.i- 
gue leaders vtilti .i .-iiigit' eo.il 
aiui fivt> .is.sists. C>thci m.u k le is  
wvie Hill Sw.iit'iick .Old Mciv 
Bidu.ski with a brat'c e-mh, ,md 
Hon Morgan, Walt Tni.t'.m, 
Get rge .Vgar and Sheriu Blau 
with Mllglt'-s.
i KariiliHiji-s scorers wen- .All 
C.iuman, Bill Hrycu.k and 1!.. i ly 
E\ ails,
Vernon K-d li-l after tiie fn-t 
peruKt and tailit'd tlie only two 
marker.s of tile middle l er -uai lor 
a .7-1 bulge. Tliey ag.itn out- 
,'i'ored the UMtor.s 4-2 in the final 
canto.
I ’llitts t'teluvt till' 
n'lan pul Uie .scetiug toucii on a 
phi> vtitii l.aiis Heig and Ted 
I.eteHla at 3 lU.
Witti 12 34 eloekt'd lit-f.-ncr- 
man Mtiig.iii -'appt d Vci iioii 
ahead agaiil aud at the 14 12 
mark Trent,i.i It-,* .V 
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1 ,i ’ t 1 * , 0  (i-el 7! i ; . 1 < • i ..
U-e 'u: t » 1: T ?ll • “t.i ■
b. - . 1 1.. .M.e.nV r ’• Iff • rf;»
J .: , 1 'f H.l! 1 ( . 1 1 14
djs' ill t n 0 * 1  
■.re till!.!t lit. lilt 
-p-.n .Armstrong i 
svoted
3i.l f t U.illi'n.'ie
a pass from Kraiger. Jablonski DFU rK.\ALTII24 a s<
ended the second iieiitKi .'toiing Earlier, in Kamloops, referees winch 
;il 17:13 on a fast shot fionr ehee ai Swulne and Ed PiihiIo mmI g.i.tl- in 22 -■ 
in. only four leavers off with penal- li'tii s down t.>
Gagnon opened the third iioricxi ties, eoiniiared with 25 at the 
with the assistance of Don Slater last league game there.
.tiling splee, In 
gi.iblK’d threa 
coml'. Kam»
Slav. Evans sciam» 
bled [last Mcla'ixl ui ,i goalmuutli 
nielt-e to round off Use .sconng at
ling i. 
1 Ikdi 
A 1 go.ds I- . t n
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KIMHKHLTY. B C. fCPi-Kh.'- 
aU-th Green of Uos«land, D C ,, 
and Faye Ihtt of Moidu-al made 
the top show ings in the fit- I two 
d.awnhd! r.aces of the Ganatlian 
lutional OlvmpiC ski te.itn trials 
iiete lari WedntMiay and S.itur- 
liay.
Mdx Green tisok .second phice 
in both races, vtfide Mis.s Pitt won 
two third [‘laces The winner of 
tile fimt i.ii'e. l.inda Cr-atchfield 
i f Shawirug.in Falls, Que,, faded 
t.i fim.sh in the lecond event. 77ie 
winner of the .second race. Nanev 
Green of Rossland, finished fifth 
m the first event.
ITie only other wom.m skier to 
finish the second race was Sandia 
Oslx'rne of Rosshuui, fouitli in 
the second cveist and seventh in 
the fiist.
Others trying for the ladies 
I team are Pat Nora and Ginger 
Edwards of Rossland.
In the men's events, Fred 
Tommy of Ottawa appeared to be 
the best bet with a first and a 
j second in the two event.s. Tied 
with him is Bob Gilmour of Mon- 
By THE CANADIAN PRESS ward last season, who .scored  ̂ jir^t and a sec-
The stars theme brightly in K<»ids and three ns.sists In n week- 
Western Hockey League action doiible-henaor agnlnO visit- l,e.s.sard of Sherbrooke,
HARDWOOD FLOORS
SuppUcil, Laid, Sanded and Finished
Die P. kit 
( I t I I ( w.
Oflav's 9 2 eiiitit.i 
e .1 g.. 1 u .1 i k 11.1 * k ■ 
litisiling one g.al 
i.n thn e othi n M.uctl 
f.tiiri'd thn e Hi ina-
f i  ion an ti PaltMa.u I All ea t 
L k .'ig  H a r v e v  one
R..ikie Stan Miki'i ;.r.I
ID 11. RFJ) HOT
In the ether S-.uvJ 
H t'bv Hull shuweM 13 244 fans in 
Cbo ag.i Sl.uliuni there's sh’! life 
in Hit- B’.ack ILawks despite tlieir 
'..iwh i*i-.iti..ji in the league 
'D,e s.iung left wing Moreti 
n till re k>m 1.s and asmted on an- 
ieef. other in the 6-1 «lamrning of Bos- 
ar.d *■> n Bruir.a. Ed t.it»enl>erger, Mur­
ray Balfour and Te<I Lindsay 
tight tr.ade im the su-goal l.aUy.
*:ng Ken Whatram an:'’*em:l f.ur The Hn.ins' goal was m coni- 
tlni.igo. h.nr.l effort hy the I'ko Line, Vir
Sunit.is. 2>I. ntre.i! ■wi r.t t>' Do- St.asiuk «Ctiring <>n a<*itts bv 
trod and h.milid <■ .t .i 3-1 licfe.il Hn ncti Horvath .and John Buevk, 
to the Red Wings, .lU tne g.i.ils The re-ult left Rosbni and Clii- 
roming in the thud peiio-l Rich- eago tied fit the 27 imint mark. 
»nl, Gcoffnon nnd Phil li. 'etteN'ew York is in the cellar w ith 24
Totems Grab Hold 
O f Second Place
iatul Walt Peaco.sh. That endeij Cliff BrLstowe led the victorious 9,25.
’Penticton's scoring in tht* game. Chiefs with two goals. Cadman, Vernon outshot KamUxiiJS 43-41
' Jim Middliton got Kelowna 
going at 5:18 bn a backhand shot̂  
from far out and two minute.s 
later Jablonski and KowuiUliuk 
j combined in a brilliant [lassuig 
iplay to score the Packers'
.seventh goal. They reiicfited the 
T>erfoniiance only 26 seconds 
later.
j Kowalehuk <2', Roche and Red 
! Bosscha addeil Kelown.i's re­
maining four.
The evening game [irovitied 
some exciting [day for about 600 
Penticton fans.
Kelown.i domin.ated [ilav in the 
first [leriod as they tallied four
Clear Oak
Per Sv]. i t.............................
No. 1 Common Oak Shorls
Per Sq. Ft.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mackenzie Floors Ltd.
467 Ro»r Ave. KELOWNA Phone PO 2-4520
BACK TO PACKERS
M.ke D’.uban. Kelowna Pack- j 
1,r winger who letiresl at the j 
beginning of the season, will j 
return to the team co.ith Jack 
O'HeiUy .-..ud tiKlay. Duiban j 
will tiitn (Hit to tile next P.ick- i 
er pr.ictice and is exi'ccted to 1
Ix’ leady for action shortly. 
Durban, considered one of the 
most outstanding wingers in 
tlie le.Tgue. [ilayed on the [wpu- 
l.ir high-i-eoriiig line of Moc 
Young and Bill Jones. He c.inie 
t.) Kelowna nine years ago 
fnim Poitfige la Prairie.
DISCOVER PILSENER
Smoke Eaters, Leafs 
Split Doubleheader
................... ...............„................ ................ .... . , ____  , NEDSON (CPi—Nelson Maplel Nelson looked well on the way
during the weekend ns the seven- * '^ 8  Sis'k.ane Coiviets. S[x>knne trial, Leaf.s tiark over the Western In- to its second win at the end of
'''.'VVv' X.
tc.iiii loo(i hammered out a six- edged Warrior.s .3-2 Saturday and (irojiped to fifth in the second, 
game schedule and threw in xov-"'‘nnipeg came back with a 7-5 
eral figlits to iou',e the holid.iy '"n Sunday .
fans. I.eagiie-lendlng goal-seorer Bill
Big man lor Wlnni[H-g Warriors Macl-arland was In goexl form for' ■ ........ ...............
was Gerry BiRton. a 38-goal tor- Seattle Totems Sunday, firing two |jy .|-|||.- CANADIAN PRF2SS




To Meet In June
Saturday 
National League
SPARK.S C'A.M’CKS Chicago 2 Montreal 9
, Cinigais iilso (ell to another N’l-w York 0 Toronto 4 
scoring star Sntiirday. when Van- American League
iiM iK T iv  eouver C.iniieks' Colin Kilburn,! Buffalo 5 Cleveland 2
(xiints seiner for the le.'igue- Rochester 6  Her.shey 2 
STtX’KIlOI.M i.AP' — World ifadfi'.-', fired two goals to siiark Quebec 2 Springfield 3 
heavyweight cliampion Ingemar Canucks to a 4-2 victory. W'catrrn League
Johansson agieeil tiKlay to i''''eL Cougars tiaik tlieir onlv victorv Vancouver 3 Victoria 4 




reached after a eonfeieiire with ^|n,jj„g j,i Satiir-' Calgary 2 Edmonton 5
a group of New Aoik [iromoteis ijther game Edmonton Flv-‘ OIIA Hcnlor A
holiday starts in their i Victoria 2 Vancouver 4 
game against Camiek.s, | Spokane 3 Wlimi|u‘g 2
Roy Colin, head of llii- New defeated Calgary Slamiiedei„ 1 1 1 1 ................. -...... ..........  Whilhv 3 KltoheiUT 2A oi k group which flew here, said' 5 . 2  Belleville 7 Chatham 4
he prefened the Polo (irounds 'p,items' win, against the two WcBterii International
over Aankee Madlum for the re 
match. Cougar losses gave them a firm Nel.son 4 Trail 3 gra.s|i on second [ilueo in thelTrail (1 Nelson .5 
Humbert Fiiga/y. veteran pro- standing.; with ' 41 points, nine. Central Alberta
moter. told re[Hirters tliat the imek of Vanemiver. Cougars have Red Deer 6  Eacombe 7 
fight should get a gate of at least-37, Edmonton Is In fourth s|sit,; Edmonton 7 Ponoka 5 
$1,2.50.000. I two [Kilnts ahead of Calgary. Win-i Manitoba Junior
Cohn and .hihansson's adviser, ni|ieg Is sixth and SiKikane is in Winnipeg Rangers 4 Hrundoii 7 
Edwin Ahhmi.st, said in eoneert, the eelliir, Ri. Boniface 3 Wpg. Monnrehs 4
'We are in iigreement In prlii- 
cliile"
Cohn added that his groiqi now 
will apiily til the New '\’ork Stfit'- 
Athletic Commission for [lernils- 
slon to hold the vCfirhl title fight.
Ahlqiilsl siiid' tli.it once tins pei - 
inis.sion is grunted the renndnder 
of the prnhli'm is only a detail 
.lohaiissnii, who wn"'ted Uie
heavywbight title from Patterson vVillle Sljoemaker fan club was 
'in New. Vurk's A'.inkee Sladlutii off on soimd finanelal fiHilIng
la.vl June, aiul Ablquist liave an-|santa Anita [lark tialiiv. 
nouiteed they will visit New York, Th,. nnghtv mite of’tlie saddle, 
next mbntli Uy complete detnil.s, with the 19.59 riding Vlinmidotishlii
Cohn and Ids assoelute.s re­
cently Ixmght the rctinn - match 
vtontract from Rosensohn Enter­
prises, [icoiniiters of the first 
fight,
Bill Roseiisdhn, the [iromoter, 
broke with Ills partner, Vincent
The league is Idle tonight with Haakateliewan Junior
S[)okane at Edmonton Tuesday Saskatoon 3 Prince Albert 5
Melville 0 Moose Jaw 2 
Estevan 3 Regina 6
.American League 
Buffalo 5 Cleveland 3 
Quebec 0 Providence 4 
Her.shey I Roche.ster .3
NHL STANDINGS
1’ W L T E 




35 10 1a 
.34 9 ID
ternational Hockey League lead- the [leriod in the night game as 
ership for a few hours Saturday. the.v took a J-2 lead, but the 
liefore losing It again to Trail Smoke Eaters dominated play in 
Smoke Eatiis in a Boxing Day the second as Tambellini and 
home-and-home doubleheader. Kromm marked tlie only count- 
i The Miqile Leafs scored all their
goals in the second period to heat Behind 4-. going into he thi d,
''ri 'iil 4 T at Tr ii! then dioppi'd a Ik'(1 it (tn l-ips»uk s
d ome game 6-3’ to the Smoko K0‘'/ a? I'";;,, . fast onc.s for Irail to malu? it b-4.
Cariloeklev and Ad Tambel- ® l.'«s4-mim.te
lini were the big guns from Tntil u;;,''‘; " i ; ; ; r b !
at night, each poUiiig a pair of */’ luttuie bt.-
goals Ernie .Seceo and Bob f‘" ‘‘ the final whistle 
Kromm eolU'cted the others for 
the visitors,
'/Playing eoaeh Mickey
toiiped the Maple Beafs scoring Trail, Maglio and Hy.ssop
with a pair, Howie Hornhy, im.icased tlieir poliil standing 
Garth l.ipsaek and Bee Hyssoii, scoring two goals apleci', Hys- 
were the other gutting an ii.ssbl as well on 
I one of Maglio's market s. 
GOALIES GOOD
! Both Gerry Koehle of Nelson 
and Seth Martin of Trail played 
Ioulidaiiding games in the nels.
]Trail's loM.s might seem due to 
a general cniinbling of defence 
ax well as offence.
In the first five minutes. Trail
The siilit series left the two 
teams tied for top spot in th(> 
VVlllL, with Hosshiiid hringlng up 




with one each 
I Leaf seorers.







and Seattle at Vancouver,
Shoemaker Wins 
Five Of Eight
A R C A D I A , C a l i f ,  ' A P '  'D te
alri'iidy elnclied, launched Santa 
Anita's Silver Jubilee meeting 
with five wma In eight trips to the 
|M>st Saturday.
Shoemaker swept In first In 
iKith ends of ,n riiHng double- 
header the $25,(KM) added CalKor
Velella, who iiwned two-tbiids of nia Breeders trial slakes fur two- 
the .stock. ' Palos
The heencos of noseiisolm Em ’Verdes handleap (or tildcr horses, 
letI'l l'.e-, Us prmelpals and of Ni'ilher wiiinei -Cl.indestine, a 
OjL, d'Amato, PaUerson’-. man- non-Dakes vvinner, in the Pidm 
.tftiu. vveie revoked bv tjie New ,Vi'icles. .iiid T C Bark lii Uie 
\iuk .Atliletic ConiniH'ion as a trial w.« the' Isgting |,(vontc 
le'iilt i\f 
itie.s, \
ST. PAUL, MImi. (AIM — St
! Paul e.iplured a rare liocliey dou-1 monopolized the [ilay nnd took n 
I bleheader from Omaha In the In- (pilck lead, Hockley seoniiig at 
.tonuUlonal Hockey League Sun- 2 ;3,5 and Kromm nl 3;.57, 
day night, winning a 7-1 leg- Trail',s next goal came in the
Illation game and a blzane 3-2 dying inlniitcs of Ihg third period
decision In the second when \vl[i.|i ■ they tried desperately to 
Omaha refused to [day off a dl;;- |,nt mi a guiMl show for Hu* home- 
piilel game, . [own crowd\of 1,268, Norm Len-
' After walUng In vain for the ,,'ored from Harry Smith
A Pt Oinaha team to emiie out of the ...kI 'I'uinbelllni
76 49 dressing room, offielarilill ('lem- ----------------------
85 39 (>nts dropped the puck and the a i i i i i r  n ir*  *T
92 38'Saints' \ Howie Hughe,s skated' N H L  b  b ib  /
5 106 125 27'alone do\wn the ICe to score. ........ -............ ....................... -
I im  i'V l».v THE CANADIAN PRESS
6 lot 128 2 4 1 a ilL|uite(|i contest' Hobbv Hull, the burly Clileago
 ̂  ̂ ; pliiycd oil N'ov,,8' In that oiu,*, left vv mg,cored three goal'; and
W F F f^ F N D  F IG H T S  Sl.' Piml .scored at 19:,'i9 of lhe-,aN!,is|i.(l on aiioUiei in Black 
TW i.i.l\a .iw  l i v i n g  ; , , 2  biiUlie Hawks 5-1 win over Boston Sum
'officials failed to. hold a faceoff da.v to liiereioi* Ids lead In llu* 













Lnbntt’B Pil«('ncr in brewed from tho nulhcntic »ccrct 
rccipo of till) Mnslcr llrowcrH of rilson using imported 
European I’il.iencr yenst. Premium CnnftdUn coroal 
grains are used to create ii;i light, pleasing body. Call 
for Lnlmtt's -  and enjoy tho trun ,tasto of pllsoncrl
By THE ASHOtTATED PRF»S
Havana — Angel Rob In s o .1 ' Omaha's protest tvas upheld by ran 
Garcia, 135, . Cuba, ou'imlnteo the league and Hu* seme revered The leader* ;
Jorge Quintero. l38, I îlnamu, 10 to 2-2 'nve-sdeiims were In have Hull ' Clileago 
Tokyo-1:1. T B fsanong, I12‘ i. pliivefi an overtuiu' Sundiiv liiglit lloivatli, B.'elon 
'nialland, knocked out Shnklehl Coach Mrtio Prv tai *.( Omaha Meliveau, Moiilieal 
Yiisaiid, 122-'*, .laiian, 3, .*ai(l he hail n.it la , n oliie'iall'. m llalhgiite, 7xmv 5 m k
(lOlebnrg, Sweden 1 nioerner foiined of Uie pl.iii, .md Iheiclore II 'lliehaid,, Moiit.ieal
JiiuiitotionaL iiii'Kulai- ‘ Clandcstuu* ietui|U’d $17 60 anriiAhsman, 194*3. Sweden. stO(iped refused to send his team op Urn Ilowi*,Detrmi
, ' [T.V. Lark $10,60. - |Bnino ScH|abellln, m * i, Ruly, 5.' ice, ' , ' .Geoffnon, Monti eal





f r r r  /ionic r l r ln ryn I'Oplar 2-2221
1131)3 Uit ilveitiiiRiiil is iiil fulilisliU ti kj Ui lî noi Ctitiil Bull it kj Iki^ifiiuiut it Biilitk Cklupiliii
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Budget Smashed? Need Cash? Sell, Trade or Rent-Phone PO 2-4445
THE DAILY COLRIER
CLASSIFIED RATES
Business Personal For Rent Property For Sale Legal MOVIE COLUMN
Advt-ruscrntnU anu 
tbii niust be
9:30 a in day of




Noticco {< r 
received t j  
pubiiration
Fb«ne re24t«Y
LlndcH 2'IUI (*’crii*ii Rureai)
Birin eiij’ajjjnn.m, Marriage 
no Kci, and Card ol Ti.aak» 71 23 WM. MOSS PAINTING AND
III Uetnoriam 12c per ccunt b n c . c o n t r a c t o r .  Kel- 
iiui;'nam $120 owna, B.C. Exterior and interior
Classified advertisement ar-in- 
*crted at the rate of 3c per »>vrd 
and two
PALCO WOOL INSULATION. kjcE SLEEPING ROOM FOR! 
Iiiitallcd by blower method co.-sts ladv or girl: kitchen privileges; ! 
!es.v. Phone Tight-, Kcl. PO 2-3338, close to Shops Capri. Phone ; 
Ver. LIN 2-Z60C. ^^126 po 2-6909. 125;
SEP'flC TANKS AND GREASE o BEDROOM HOUSE, 4  ACRE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped, .jtuated t-dge of town









per insertion for one  ^
times. 2'ic per word tor three, 
four, and fr. e couaecutive tiite; 
and 2c per wtrd (or tlx cooxec 
ttive itiscAions or mure 
Mimi.ium charge for any ad 
vertiiemcnt is 30e 
RjiC your au.crtiscnient the 
fir.-t day it apiwars We will not 
bf respioiible fur more than on“ ,
inro.-rec; instrt;on Because we pav our top nien
CEtSmni-JJ UIdPEAT Mother ciUes from $14,000 
Deadline 5:W pm nay previous'$24,000 in a year, this opening 
tu publication ; in the Kelowna area is worth
SI8.000 IS NOT 
TOO MUCH FOR THE 
MAN \VF. WANT
W, Sat. tf,
FULLY m odern” FUtiTNISHED 
bachelor suite. Refrigerator, 
PQ ,  range and w all to w all carpeting. 
Apply office Bennett Stores.
M, W, Sat, tf
A n ’RACTlVE MODERN^^room' 
suite — Well furnished, 3-piece j 
bath, laundry, private entrance,' 
close in. Non-drinkers. Phone' 
PO 2-6290, tf
NET PROFIT -■ 10%
Centrally located apartment block, contains 9 self-contained 
suites, 2 fully furnished and the balance with fridges and 
range.s only. .Automatic gas heat and hot water, laundry room 
and lockers in basement, immediate jxisscssion. ".A real good 
investment."
FULL PRICE $12,000.00 WITH REVSON.ABLE TERMS
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
DIAL POplar 2-3227 
P. Raid 2-3370 W. Gaddes 2-2535
123
288 BERNARD AVE 
F. Manson 2-3811
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
REGINALD FRANK MINNS 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of 
Reginald Frank Minns, formerly 
■of 1441 Ellis Street. Kelowna. 
B.C., deceased, are tiereby re­
quired to send them to the under­
signed Executor, e o Fillmore, 
Mullins. Gilhooly & Beairsto, 
1470 Water Street. Kelowna, Brit­
ish Columbia, on or before the 
31st da.v of January, 1960, after
Groucho Marx At 64 Is 
Top-Notch Quizmaster
By BOB THOMAS
says in a tyj> 
seriously, he 
might be con-
One a s e itio n  I I  12 per i-o lu ino 
inch
Ih .tt cuiJ.M»uU\c m,:;. rlit.iis I I  o.j
prr ivlumr, tiicr 
S i• tu i is te u l iv i  in s t i 't ie o ;  194 
ia.-r iiu*
IHF. DAILY COLRir*
B«s 4t. KrlaWD*. B.C.
UlFlCF HOURS 
8  s ' o .m to 5 fO p in oiUy 
xioAaay to jiafuuwy
ju.d as much U> the right man. 




un 1' laKt’ .?Iit.ul jiuU.i It
a 1 < aU turtil 1
!U3u7>ilial 1J, '1 ■» 1 '  1 U '
 ̂ 1n * 1S ) r .r tu .  '1
(1% d V 1 ■u!d u se  t.i
.* a!,d
•eg time. A.! tipiii-'!
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WANTED
B O Y S
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT.
Gentleman preferred. Phone 
: PO 2-2414 days, PO 2-2552 cven-
to mgs. tf
FURNISHED BED - SITTING 
room, kitchen facilities. Apply 
Mrs. Crare, 342 Buckland .Ave.
-Aii
1 AND TWO-BEDlWXiM
funu^hrd suile;. Call PO 2-2312 
ngr-.i _  tf
2 ROO.M F'UR.N’ISHED SUfTE-^ 
/"'* Adults ca!>. Phone PO 2-?t'18.
 ̂ , t mXJM HOUSE Wmi'^BATH-
" One !!iih fioni store m the 
nui.t!> PS,. !.i PO 2-7706. 123
f-G 2 BEDROOM HOISE. CLOSE TO
Safeway .sU-'Ie. Cali lOlI E'Uiler 
A\ e .*
f ; - -h
REAL F.STATE -  INSURANCE
517 BEIRN ARD AVi:. PHONE PO 2-2739
Supcr-talu Black
SO U T H  SIDE, B R A N D  NEW
2 I’vOim.i:.'. luige l.Nir.,; i-.ij.e.g 1.. uak f'nx.if--. fiu-
, ;.ice t . . r . . i  ' f , .  i., Mi--,(:.t g.i-
...inuee, i .̂t.C h..t Wa-.: itc..h.,.g ,A wcil
r . t u a t i U  i,.il a lilC e  l u l  l.C . I'/t. .a ..U .-c a p < -d  e ! .d  ft  n e e d
Till FI LL PRILL ONLY 513 SIXMW WITH TER.M.S.
i.\ -i
A Salk..;m 2VG73 H Vickers 2-8742 
123
I own humor?
HOLLYWOOD (AP' -  Groucho k 
Marx at 64 is crackling Into his 
10th year as a T\' quizmaster at 
. . , . ,, . . . .  I® Bnic when most quiz shows
which date the Executor will be have crumbled into disrepute, 
at liberty to distribute the said: How d<x's the old boy do it?
Estate among the ix-rsons en- "Ours isn't a quiz; it's a com- , . , ..
titled thereto, having regard only t-dy show," he explains, "And
to the claims of which he then we’ve never been rigge-d." shabby hotel iixims and hee-rid-
has notice. He offers this as evider- " '»H-atre>. E malty the brothers







deal reply. More 
I adds: "I guess it 
'siderc-d rebellious.
Those who wish to analyze this 
rebel can study his autobio­







ULUS LRV HOUILS IN
VERNON
P h o n e  LI 2 - 7 4 1 0
lU D A V !
D a ily  C o u r ie r 's  O f f i c e
t AMI FON BKK K 
30lh Slretf 
\LRNON
O i  1 ILF ^P,^LE K'K
B. .̂ k .-i'-., .
Mr 5 Mkii.;:, u.r
: BLDRcH.'M house
.I)'...,.til (.v*,w 'pLnr and 
f !/.vli,.;c1 l.vj Gii". e-, 
.,at<-.l at S'■•..if,t .nil
t ntie fi 1 lit t.'
Jali IS
$50 OO A 
Oil hrat- 





WE ARE LOOKING FOR A
penence for a small office in 
Vernon, able to meet public. 
Typing an asset. Able to drive a 
c,,r. Phone Vernon LI 2-7110 for
an apiHiintmenl.
2  BED1h.k,)M in p i.ex s u it e  -
-Ne-xly d e e i ia te i i ,  $8;, meUides 
hgtit. te.it .u:d W.dei. E'tU'ne 
I'O 5 5049 tf
niE BERNARD LOIX7E 
Rc>oms by day. week, month, also 
housekeeping. 911 Bernard Ave , 
phene PO 2-2215. tf
FOR RENT -- A LOVELY NEW 
duplex. 2 or 3 bedroom.*. Phone 
PO 2-6608. tf
4 ROOM SUITE.' FURNISHED, 
heated. Suitable for couple with 
child. Phone PO 2-3104. tf
([round”  FLW K ” BACHELOR 
suite. Bed-sitting room, kitchen,
i.ugf- r.ea 






yeat-, who p.i>-td away mdden- 
ly at h.s ti‘ : ,e at Westtiank on 
TTiutsdas, Will Ik' held fiom thc|
Uniletl Church in Westbank on
Tuc-djy. Dt c 29. at 2 pm. Rev. , , „
C A. Warren (-fficiatmg. Intcr-'l’" : ' ’" 
ment in the Wi'ttbank Cemetery,
Surviving Mr. Lewt.s is lu.s loving 
Wife Clara and two sons, Wynd- 
harn and Hairy, both of West- 
bank; two grandchildien, three 
brothers and one sister. Day’s 
E'uncral Service are in charge 
of the arrangements.
REED—-E'uncral service for little
Brian Cecil Reed, aged 8 years, ___
of 640 Wardlaw Ave.. who pass- HELP WANTED -  MEN AND WANTFD RV RimtMRcc r-.- i 
cd away m the Kelowna Hospital Women a? salesmen. Age is nO'_unfurnished 1 nr '> hnri  ̂
on Sunday, will be held from barrier. Apply Niagara ry c lo ',^ X ™ S fo  bv 
Days Chapel of Remembrance,Massage. Shops Capri or phono pQuricr Box 7 8 7 7  on Wednesday . Dec. 30. at 1 ;30 PO 2-4806, Lour^H ox 7877.
p.m. Rev. D. M. Perley official-,---------------------------------------
iiig. Interment in the Kelowna' . . . . .  j
Cemetery. Surving Brian are his rOSITIO II W a n tG u  iii*iv.» i v i . /a ic   ̂Phone
loving parents. Mr. and M r s . ._________________ _______-----------------------------------------------'c
Reed, three brothers. Den- BOOKEEPER CAPABLE O F M a SVancouver, nnnniH in <sai- #,.ii e Maxim Fncasant
Help Wanted 
(Male and Female)
tf bathroom, range and refrigerat 
,or, oil heated, half block from 




A b-t n J U.I LX/.I ■ i VY ith full
Tu-."tra t . - t  t,  i.Uipmg
Vtl.t!, a!'. VVtt. Lf..lLh F.i.i-la.f m
i! w>r.'J I'n ! t, atiuii sutoina-
ir.at'c and fiot w at-: r 
I I 1 I, I'Rlt E $17,959 
(Li) N.H.Y, .Marttatr Payiblc $75 per 





Near lake. Twx) bednxim non-basement 
home, automatic oil furnace, landscafied 
lot, large garage, utility rcxmi. 220 wiring. 
FULL price! $11,550 WITH $3,000 CASH,
E'er thesr, or any other of our many listings 
contact






Evenings Call Bob Lennie 
PO 4-4286
TIYIBER sale: X 8041!
llicre will be offerevl for sale 
at public auction, at H.OO am. 
0.1 Jdii.i.irv ’.hi ill the office
et Ui ■ tui i - i  Kancci, Ihmccloti 
B L ' -c 1 ,cc:;cc N412, m cut
Ouo.*.' f. ,t if
. ..la! I-..: - -.1 Ui. all i
uf cliicr M-.ecic-. cxcc(:-t 
!■: u', .-iu A u , n lu'ls
4'2s t:l“j t5>ii -,.j Sat ant
Cl'.j.'ii Litl.d. Tcs,Hi' Lake 
Fhf’ctn 15. star; will be allow- 
i"d f.-r iCiiioval of liinber.
l'i...Usi ainr.s aii.iblc t'l al­
ts iid Uic as.itK>.i in p.ci.-.oa may 
sutniu! a -caUci lender, to be 
svsi.tsl at iftc iiour of auction and
Uea'.i’a ,b-. su;..- luh
i ;d 1 > t Si a s Ik' l*t>-
IK-outy Muii.'-tcr




had two medal of honor winners 
on the show, and they didn’t win' 
a cent. Jockey 'Billy Pearson 
was a loser. We had a family of 
19 who couldn't win."
Nor is this a big-money show. 
Contestants in the regular quiz 
can earn a.- much as $1 2(H); iw'iu' 
ha.'. The average t> $350. Winnei'. 
id au'ie than $:hH) c,iii eomiw te 
for the grand pi roe Ttie ma.xi- 
mum of $UVtHH) wu,' re.iched only 
once
"Wc rai't'd Uio ante to $H),tH.H) 
when the other show' were giv­
ing away hundrwi  ̂ of ihou'and.',' 
Groucho savs, ‘Tm sorry vve did. 
Money isn't ini)xntant to our 
show
Groucho is.
His nimble vut, his irreverence, 
hr.' ability tu cut through sham 
ai'id porninisity are ttic meat ol 
the 'how. the iiuu lonot'l is the 
tiaie Isiiit s. You in I Your Life 
was a name concocted in an era 
when TV show.' iicedtsi catchy 
title.' It should !,h' c.illed the 
GI out ho Marx show.
Ho'.v tkx-s he characicnze his
COURIER PATTERNS
Property For Sale Insurance
13. Apply fo r  SALE TWO BEDROOM
______________________ house in rural district. Full
I plumbing, large lot. Full price
Articles For Sale ^
Cecil 
nis in _ size 40. Phone PO 2-4604.
.*
Donald in Sal- full office management. 6 years
mon Arm and Bobbie at home; experience in accounting. 9 vears ____ _________  _
one niece baby Donna Ly nn, retail business. Apply Box‘7831. WHITE SEMI FORMAL 
Day’s Funeral Service arc in Courier. 124 full length black velvet coat, size
___FOR ALL CARPENTERS WORK
phone J. Wanner. PO 2-2028. ..................  _
tf MAN’S 'TUXEDO, MEDIUM size, 






and other build- 
if ings. Cheap for cash. Contact





DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our atm Is to be worthy of youv 
confidence.












B u r g la r y  a n d  T h e f t
is becoming more frequent 
every day. 'Your present fire 
Insurance policy can be ex­
tended to cover for a small 
increase in premium,
C A R R U T H E R S  
& AAEIKLE LTD.
364 Bernard Ave. 
PHONE PO 2-2127 
Kelowna, B.C.
123
9 0 2 1
SIXES
4-12




Marx elimbvxl into the big time 
and starred brilliantly on broad- 
way and iu Hollywood.
Groucho was always the leader 
in the Max plots. It was he who 
sfronsored their wild schemes, 
who deflated dignity .
However, Groucho found him­
self w ithout an audience after the 
W.1 I Itu' -M.-ux Biothei' movies 
halt nm ttieir course, vlroucho* 
veiituiC' as a single ui movies 
--lid iao,-> ISoiiix-ri Ttien one if 
ilio-e t'l iiii-int shi'vv busir-O's ac* 
lutint' hapiH’iu'd.
”B*iO lli j-v' wa> l a r g e l y  ri • 
.'ixin'iblc." Groucho recall.'. ”1 
was doing a big. all - star nului 
show With him. He dropiH'xl a 
couiile of t»ages of script while 
wc were on the air. so 1 threw 
away the whole script We ad 
libbt-vi the ic.st of the show, and 
the audience loared
"John Vomiel wa> ill Uu- wing-. 
Tie vvii' tiu'ic Ix-cause .\rt Link- 
letter vv.is on the show and 
wherever An goes, John fiillows. 
jU't like Mary’s lamb When I 
came offstage. John said he hke»t 
what 1 did and asked me if I’d 
like to do a quiz show.”
Grouelio was embarrassed to 
do a quiz show after his years 
a-- a .‘ tarring comedian, liut noth­
ing else was 111 sight for him. 
,Tlic .show was iiackagcrl and 
■naiHied up at a bargain $5,000 a 
week by a syionsor who eouldn t 
;afford a stiff price asked by Phil 
Baker.
After 13 yeai.s with the show on 
radio and 'I'V. Groucho's work, 
habits have reached a dcfinltfl'* 
pattern. At 5:30 p. m. on Wed­
nesdays he leave.* the Beverly 
Hills mansion where he lives with 
his young wife Eden and daugh­
ter Melinda. He arrives at the 
NBC .studios at G and goes over 
the categories with the program 
producer. At 6:4.5 he walks half 
a block to the Brown Derby for 
dinner,returning to the studio at 
7:45.





Write P.O. Box 587. Kelowna.
Equipment Rentals
127 ONE 6-VOLT B.A. BATTERY 
; Brand new. Phone PO 2-4998.
FIRST MORTGAGES AVAIL­
ABLE on Kelowna residential 
property. For Quick Action con­
tact Reekie Agencies, cxclusiviy----------------------------------- -— ....
— Kelowna agents for the Canada iOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
■ Permanent Mortgage Corporation. for scrap ii'on, steel, brass cop- 
tf 253 Lawrence Ave,, Kelowna. I’tr. lead. etc. Honest grading.
Shapes of flattci'y and warmth By MARIAN MARTIN 
-—one a fashion-new tall toque the* Sew ‘n’ Save! Whip up a thrifty- 
other a cap. I wardrobe of sport and dress
Kccji cozy all winter in thc.se I shirts with this sew-very-easy 
ciiiick ’n’ ca.sy-to-crochct hats thatipattern. Choose white broad- 
hug your head. Use knitting;cloth, smart plaid, 
worsted: Pattern 984; directionsi Printed Pattern 9021; Boys’ 
to fit all sizes. Sizes 4, 6, 8, 10, 12. Size 6, long-
I Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS iiiiSleevo shirt takes 17s yards 35- 
coins (stamps cannot be ac- inch fabric.
Printed directions on each pat 
tern part. Easier, accurate.
Send FOR'TY CENTS (40c) in
Business Personal
DRAPES EXPOm -Y MADETI 
Free e.stiniatcs. Doris 
Phone PO 2-2481.
NICK HUSCH GENElfAL HAUL-'
ING. Prompt and courteou.s ser-; 
vice. H.R. No. 5, Rutland, Phone.
PO ,)-5308. mon. thur. tf f t i-'
VISIT O. L. JO’VEsT ’SED FUR~ Genera 
NITURE Dept, (or bc.st buys! 513 polisher 
Bernard Ave. M-TH-tf
FLOOR SANDING MACHINES 
and polishers now available for 
rent in Kelowna; also soray guns, 
skill saw, electric disc, vibrator 
Sanders, also Rolo-tiller, B & B 
Guest. I Paint Spot Ltd. For details phone 
tf PO 2-3636. M„ W.. F.
CHARTERED
ACtOUNIANTS
cepted) for this pattern to The 
Kelowna Daily Courier, Needle- 
craft Dept., 60 Front St. W„ Tor-̂
Phone PO 2-234G. Res. PO 2-4959 Prompt payment made. Atlaslonto, Ont.. Print plainly PAT-'coins (stamps cannot be ac-
Ifilron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior TERN NUMBER, your NAME cepted) for this pattern. Plcasej 
St.. Vancouver, B.C. Phone and ADDRESS. print plainly SIZE, NAME, AD-
Small Appliances
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS ; 
Phone PO 2-2838
102 Radio Building Kelowna
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL i . ( ; 3 5 7
I Property, consolidate your debts, -------------!— L
repayable after one year -without 
notice or bonus. Johnston & Tay- 
Ilor, 418 Bernard Ave., phone 
i PO 2-2846. tf
Legal




1960 DRESS. STYLE NUMBER.
Book
lis ready now! Crammed with cx-
Pets and Supplies
HOOVER AND
Anderson, 591 Bernard Ave. tf
WE SPECIALIZE IN PETS AND 
their needs, Shelly’s I’d  Supplic's, 
PO 2-2()()(). 
tf
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
Electric vacuum and RUTHERFORD, BAZETT ,590 Bernard Ave. Dial
ncccssones Barr fj ' '
& CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 



















Baacmcnl*. laailinz aravtl tic. 
Winch fqiilpp«l
rhon* rOMtOt Evtnmia l'0}-772«
rUNCTAL SERVICES
KELOWNA El'NKll.Vl' njRECTORS 
I'hnnr*Oav 1*0 -.niiin 
Eva I’O ;.30I0 
1*0 1-3004
OREENHOl’SES A NURSERIES
E-cmrrntH rimvcnna .Shnih«, rorcnnlaia. 
I’ lillql I’ lani* ami I'ui flower*
K. at n.Sfm Oreenhmiiira It Nuracry 
■Ml OleiUMiml V\e I’hona r02-3.3|l
HARDWARE STORFil I
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
D. H. CLARK & CO.
deceased.
NO'nCE is hereby given that 
creditors and other.* having 
claims against the estate of 
T T-’V *  PK'i' miPPi iFq Ernest Walton Ferguson (other- 
590 Bernard Diid PO 2-2W100' v’i.se known as Ernest Walter
Singer Canaries, Baby Budgies L?’” ri
iguatiintecdi, Cocker Siiaiiiels, (>-.1 Elliott Avenue, in the Cit.v 
Dachshunds and other breed \'\ the Proviiicc of
jnipples. Also Siamese eats. For Hitti.*!) Columbia, aie heicby le 
I the tiny tot a Jolly Jumper Is
an Ideal gift 1 2 2  to Thomas Finley McWilliams,
citing, unusual, popular designs
— .......... ........... ........  to crochet, knit, sew, embroWer,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS quiU, weave—fashions, home fur- 
ERNEST WALTON F’ERGUSON nlshings, toys, gifts, bazaar hits. 
lO'niERWISE KNOWN AS ER- !•' the book FREE-3 quilt pat- 
NEST WALTER FERGUSONi, terns. Hurry, send 25 cents for
your copy.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MAR'TIN, care of The Kelowna 
Daily Courier, Pattern Dept., 61 
Front St. W., Toronto, Ont.
If Your ''Courier'' 
Copy Is Missing
Phone your carrier first 
Then if your Courier is nol 








This special delivery service 
IS available nightly between 
7:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Vernon Subscribers 














I ’ll. PAINTSnraiiy Wanftrit, I'nm, Itfrp I'rrcirr*. 
Water Healers, ncpair, Halea h  Rervic* 
HCII.ANr) HARIIWARE !
IlKwrr Irrah rlranliiR ul ruga, liirnitur* 
and malirraart carileo out In' larlory- 
ir*ln«d Hpat-lallala kolillng dipimnaa. 
Amcrirau n«ar*r('li guaraiiuea t).**’; 
eanllatlon backed bp Uuyila n| Ixindnn, 
n.ii rl«*nlnt I* comm«nd«d by partnla 
and la litl*tn*ll»a*Uy *<lverll>ed.’■‘dt Er*« Eallroalea. I'rmn* I'O 15H7J DURACI-KAN RITEWAY n.E.VNERS
^CL^ANINCrsUPPLIluS'^
>iinacT k a n ” ’ rn o u iU ’TH , 
lllrarb, Soap, I  leaner. Waa \ 






I " " m oving
j n I), CHAPMAN A I
I Allied Van l.lnea,, Agent* l.()r*l, idini 
Dlalanr* .Mnvinit Cninmert'lal and llnu*«- 
Mill NInrage |>honn P03-W1I
THOMPSON
ACCOUNri.NG SERVICE
Accounting — Auditing 
Iiigomo Tax Servlco 
Trustee In nnnkniptcy
No “ ■ "
I T o  P la c e  a 
CO URIER W A N T  A D  
P h o n e  P O  2 - A A 4 5
Cars And Trucks





1 I LONDON (Reuters I — ’riie Siin- 
„ I . I- day Dispatch said Sunday that an4(,3 H.’rnnrd Avenue. Ke o w n a . | S o v i e t  diplomat was
!i’' -.n,, -sent lionie from Britain last weekthe JOth (lay of January 1060, i .
after which (iate the Executor will
Executor of the 
'ristament of the 
at
i,< "eoinplalnls try a Brlt- 
, i.s|i husband that he had formed
distribute the sa d e.slate ainoiig m,, oif,-.,. „ friendship with his 
the parties (iiilltlcd thereto liav- wife," 
iiig regard only to the claim,* of
lnry Public 
1487 WATER ST. PH, P(D :-3C31
1955 FORD EAIRLANE CLUB 
Sedan — Automatic transmission, 
V-8 , 2-tone tan and cream, radio 
and healer, excellent condition. 
Call PO 4-4083. 120
Auto Financing
PHOTO SUPPLIES
ninni.iN s camkha .shop 1
Photo liiiiihiiiR. I'olor Pilmii n'lul hpniuM'
IT4 Bcraard A,r Kdorrab
I Phan* P03 ]|0I
SEWING .SlIPPLIlCa I
IE*
T lii;Livr,RV bKRvicK 
\ phPb* roj-jii>
' (Itb tral CatUg* 
t*«n A»*. K*lo«*».
■|ipritn$~bmvKiiv RKRviiCB 
IMiy*T|’ ■««> rr*Mi(( •arricb a. k  Ul*mtn> llbMoa
i«n mu* m. 
riwMbiiby ro m m»Kvb po »Mn
B.c!
Rptayarb
Kdlb nil«f» I f *!«'*H 4k »• PAIST tPOf Un 
t in  Kutb 81. Pfcw*
hnwiNO Hi;ppi.\ c k n ir i :
Phon* POJ.IWJ uj Bernard A«*.
S4ng*r ll»ll'A.Magi« Vaiuum ( Itanet W9.M 
Druih Vaiuum M«*n«t IlM l.tt 
R*«lag R««Mc* a NpAiitbly,
4VELDING
OENRRAI. WKI.UINO * RKPAP 
, Omamrnltl Iroa 









Y X i'ic ir 'lY M rlv itK r
(DKANAGAN 
STATIONERS LfD.
(or $our oflicc lumiturc!
1417 Ellis St. P I W p O 2-3202
N e w  L o w  R a t e s
7% ,,
PER ANNUM
The I cw look m 
.Apto (miiiu'ing.
Call ns for detail,* NOW.'
A. W. GRAY
Real Estate and Insurance 
AgeiieieH Ltd, 
PHONE PO 2-317.5 
247 llcrnanl Avr., 
Krlnwnb, ll.u.
wlileli he then has notice.
'IIIOMAS FINLEY McWlLLIAMS 
I'.xecutor
McWllliam;,, Bilsland and Moir,
Solicitors, j
NOTICE TO UREDITORH 1
AlilCE ETHEL TUCKEY, j
Deceased i
NOTICE Ts hereby given that 
eredllor.s , and others having 
claims against the 'Estate of 
Aiice Etliei Tuckey, formeriy of 
1)99 lleniard Avenue, Kelowna, i
deeeased, are hereby re- KILLED IlY H'I'OLEN TRUCK 
(pilred to send them to the under- MON’rilEAL 'CPi - • M r .s, 
signed Executor, c o Fillmore, laicien Dupont, 45, and her daiigh- 
Mullliis, tiilliooly A- Beairsto, 1470 lor DciiIm*, 17, were killed Smit 
Water Street, Kelowna. Biltlsli day iiiglit when tliolr ear col-' 
Columbia, on or before 'the lllit ll(l'’‘> with a truck police said had 
day of Jaimary. 1900, after which Iwn •'̂<‘'lL’n only minutes liefore; 
date the Executor will be at llb-
MARIUES BOTH WAYS
WASHINGTON lAPi-Facliig a 
mirror, symbol of fliure bright- 
ne.s.s, Elizabeth Ickos, 18, was 
married Sunday in a Moslem 
ceremony lo DJahangir Houshc- 
hrl, son of a prominent Iranian 
family. The pretty linin o t t o  
daiigliter of the late Harold Ij. 
lekes. seeretary of liilcrlor tinder 
Presidents Rî oscvelt and Tru­
man. earlier went through a sim­
ple Episcopal maiTlage ceremony 
at her family home,
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this iorm and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD. DEPT,, KELOWNA
FILL IN ■nils FORM WITH PENCIL INK WILL BLOT
city lo dlslrlliute tlie said E.slate 
among the persons entitled th(*re- 
to. having regard only to the 
claims of whicli lie tlien has 
nollee,
DA'l'ED llii.s f|8 lii da)', of De­
is inlier, 19.59. ' \
R, M, DAYMAN
Her liiisinmd, uixait 50, and son 
Pierre, 13, were taken to liosiiltal,
nil*»l ON'PLANE
WASHINGTON (APL -  Law- 
fence Hlchey, 74, lormer sec­
retary to former president Her- 
txiil Hoover, <lli;d Siinda.v while 
en roiili* h.v plane from New York 
after spending the Chrlstma$ hol-
Exectiloi. idny with llfKivei,
worri.v _ __ _
words , 1 ........
word.! ..........



















•  BELIEVE IT OR NOT
TVMr* Dili c' FWOM VT-' 2
yitXtJTD ..
fO» htf( ptCKuuc cua-m its
t  BRIOCf 
3& iN
By Ripley ' HEALTH COLUMN
Oil Deficiency In Skin 
Result Of Many Causes
KELOWNA »AILY COl UlER. MON.. DEC. 28. 195S r .\G E  H
CdiSiSi '. ci a'* 
6 :>*aE t-tc 
•HOaOMiO OUT 
TO fOftM A 
OiP/USSIO 
rA T H t^
\
k
m  orm  ro£:>t ',
M'j-Ai  ̂ i w 4
' PERKiMS
! 'k.'I - 'i't 4
D-Cl'‘.CD 
THE POST 0?  
SECk-ETARy 
Of THE KAv/







U S . N A v y
By Hrrmin N. Bundesen, M.D. QUESTION AND ANSWER
» „ , 4  J- C : I have fair .'■kin and h;uc i-' nils 1.S dry skin weather. cHiefullv. but '
uhite frequent bathing with soap j 
and water h recommended for 
just about everyone as a general ^
ru o, dry /na.v ca 1 for a harmful |
Ciiffetcnt appioach to cleans.ng., Coiild you suggest a way toj 
Oil deficiency in the :kin can prevent further aiii>earante of 
be the result of a variety of ihe.se veins ’ 
causo.s. Aging may do it: so may Answer: A sun lamp 
allergies such as atopic cciema i hgely to increase than 
end neurodermatitis, Psoriasi.s, jhe problem, 
diabetc.s, seborrhea and xero- Attention to diet — avoiding 
'derma can cause dry skin, ttw. spicc.s, alcohol and cxcossively-
hot foivds — may slow up this If Jjl I Ralj . • If ■ 1 imPf* V <
loir.e inditiduals, 
can be traced to
land Northern Manitoba. I Pine Point, site of promising
' Southea.-t iT Great Bear Lake lead, zinc and eouiK" d. i>oots on -  -  .
a ba.se metals find i.u.de m 1959 Great Slave i.ai;e may get its was started in 1959. Uraii-province is the International 
[has drawn E’.OoO claims in the lailway after a dispute tiver the i“‘" s immediate future i.s .shaky i.ickel Company’-s development_
Wop May Luke area, a jeep .s location of the Northern Alberta a federal Kovernmei.i an- at Thompson, exiiected to reach«
b̂ounce from the route to Copper-,Rni!way t-enninus is settled. A t-on'ieement that contracts with the extraction stage in 1960. ‘
'mine. royal commi.ssioii was e?tablishcvi L'liitcxl Kingdom and Uiiitod T*e old Caiiol road from Whitc-
Yellowkmfe now is reached by in 1959 to weigh th-z merits of Stales that expire in 19G3 won't horse. Y.T., to Norman Wells,
a nearly-complcio k*76-mile high- eastern and western Alberta rail- N.W.T.. m.-.w W UHipenovi A
w’ay circling ti.e we-t end of heads at Waterways and Grim- ..o.ioo.i is ootning its north molybdenum mine began pixxluc- 
Gieat Slavi’ Luke and linked with shaw, with a $15,000,000 program which tion in the southern Yukon in 19.VJ
the Maekenzio Highway, which In Saskatchewan, a 500 - mile will result in 675 miles of roads, i iid high-grade tungsten dciXTsits 
being Widened and improved, road from La Konge to Uranium The biggest mining project in the were discovered.
i.s more 
decrease
But for s \ the 
'lois ijf Oil  the 
Use of soap and water or deter-, 
gcnb> and water. ITic skin's 
natural lubricants sinipiy are. 
,wa.'hed away by >oap and water., 
S;ap. you see. is a combina-' 
tion of oils, fats and alkali. It 
'nusi oi-solve in water before it 
Lun lather. When it does dis- 
sohe. It rewrts partly back to 
Hhe original form cT fat and alkali
Oil And Metai 
Development 
Spurs North
THERE'S? N O T a U N d  WHAT 
COULDHAPPEN. B U T l  
iW R N C D T H E GOVERNCR.
NOT TO PO IT. HE5 THERE ON 
HIS OWN RESPONSIBlLITY.i
, ANDTHERES NOTHING 




M tM  II. 
Stall Writer
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
I 'l ’
CAFTAIt;VGOVlTCH, SONAR REPORTS A 
TsAT T k i YANKEES ARE S T lU  PlNSiNG J  
CNis.
.TMtYAREPiSoiNG 





co .'A i’y o  use  
THAT O'-D 
OESeeTBO 
S H A C K  T O  
COOK UP" I 
_S0MtfTH'Al6^





V?E ARE W AH 
/uNDEieCTAlLE P0SiT,C>N' 
f TsETRE RUNH»i3 AROUND 
I tP TktSE LIKE NOOND-Ww 
VthAT htVE lost TH’
scent!
' coul^ b e  b a g s / '^ ^ ^
a  FLOUR AND -kA"* 
CjHOAdfV--MrBBE: 




NO Al KAl INL
Ni.: 1 . i t!,;
\ t  llON
{ ._
b a c k *i? o a d  f o l k s  —  
- cown





Kiiif »»turfs Symliciii'*. Iiu ., \\ arid riuht.-; reserved.
11.
■ 1 - > > •*ja1-,i i V ,7('i k- a '.■V ) -h c t.i-:- if tuiin
' \s atui" u.f '.wJ p(f- L L . 1 .
2 If m fli.in bv...Miing tl'. VA t J ‘* ' S. 1 " e it  ̂t- ■ ! i l« It (lU L"' iV , V. t'■ • ■ ‘ ‘'il' fjcv VVit'l t(.lttl R.iU'VS - lUI -O.ip—til'llH'd 1.t t . » 1 x\ i '■km Oik III 1V I’lt av ‘f .4, ’U 1!.-I , ̂ as ati>;!ic vv.’ctna. R-e
ws .i,.u Vrr nuttKKi you 1:•' lu
tn \lfl t !i. . K w .tfi >o.ir ii.iUit‘ r







“I f  you send it airmail, we owe you sue cents.”
DAILY CROSSWORD
I By B. J.\Y BECKER 




Ncfithcr side vulnerable. ‘
NORTH 





4Q 953 4J10 8
VKQ76  VJ84





4  KJ97632  
+  Q95
The bidding:
South West North Ei.st 
3 4  Dble. Pass 3 4  





















19. Hang. :is 
a cui’taiii
21, King of 
.Iiidah






21). 1 an ' Coll- 
tracli'd'
30. ( laiig





38, -  -  Hlanca, 
Argentina ^
.39, Redact i 












7, Oklahoma . 
city




L5, I'niit of a 
rosebush
IT. I'killicr
2 (1, Radium 
' sym, I
2 1 . .MgoiKiuian 
Indian































When the same hand was plav- 
c'd at the other tabic. Ghc-tcni, 
the French South, a bo (ipcned 
with throe ciiamonds. Field 
doubled. B.achcricli passed, and 
Stayman decided to leave the 
double in.
The king of hearts was led, 
Ghestem could count three club 
lo.scrs and had to avoid losing 
two trump tricks to make the 
hand. He played the hand per­
fectly and made the contract by 
means of a trump coup.
He started to shorten himself 
in trumps by winning the ace of 
hearts and ruffing a heart. Next 
Ghestem entered dummy with a 
spade and ruffed another heart. 
He now had only one trump more 
than Stayman instead of the 
three more he had started with. 
He was aiming to equalize his 
tnimp length with Stayman’s.
This he accomplished by lead­
ing another spado and ruffing
Opening load-four of spades, u""’'''''This hand was played in the exited w'lth a low diamond and
match between France and the ^e.st look the ace.
United States in 1956. It Ulus- By this time Ghestem had only 
' (rates how effective a prccmp-iBie K-J-9 of diamonds and Q-9-5 
itivi' bid can sometimes be. of clubs left. Ho could not be
Ha/.en, sitting South for the «‘0 PPecl from making three trump
I American team, bid three clin-;tnck.s. Field did at well as ho
imonds. .lais doubled, primarilyicould by underleading the ace of 
I for takeout. Kahn, content to clubs. Stayman won the king and 
i listen, passed, and Trcz.cl. afraid i returned a club to cash two more 
to jiass and afraid to bid, chose!chib tricks, 
three hearts as the way out of But Field wa.s now forced to
bad .situation. .Iain raised to,lead a s|iade or a club, and Stay-
four—which Kahn, with sound|m;m's 10-8-.5 of diamonds wore 
value.s, doubled, gobbled u|i by declarer's . K,.1,9,
Tlie PT'ench tiair went down 3(10, So Ghestem made three dia- 
losing three spades right away monds doubled' for a score of 
and two trump tricks later. ,470 points.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
This I.s a day which 
for infinite tact and 
diplomncy, since there is a tend­
ency toward tension in both busi­
ness and personal relalionshiiis, 
Self-control on your pnrt will 
avoid many an error. It i:- a good 
day, .however, in which to enter 
flnaiu’ial agreements if the.v aiv 
the result of thorougli analysis 
and study. Let pnidence be your 
watchword.
While this Is not the best po.s- 
siblo period for social contacts, 
it iieverthcle.s.s offers li timely op- 
porttinity to iilnn group aetivltics 






FU TS U Y E U  ( i l l  KRS  
K I> S (F.I It F R, S F t; M K S I 
,1 I) S G F I’ 1) S A t: IMI '
V r*lrnl(i»'•> ( r'tilmiiiot*"
YUl’R l-A?iT DAY -  MARTIAL.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY '
If tomorrow is lour biitlylav, 
the year ahead should |imve un- 
tisually stimulating, You will ex- 
perlenee miii.i' iiilei'estlng ehnnge:- 
In liotli Imu'Iiu'-s and finaiu'lal .sit­
uations' and, if s'ini are willing to 
work liai’il, ..'iiur ■ m iu ': In T'otli 
tlu'se fields 'hiiuld be ('iin>l(li'l- 
alily Imprmrd b.v tlie end of the 
>ear,,
' Do not r.xpeel to aelilevr mon- 
itary gain by s|)cculalioii or 
gamblliiB, however, for this will 
be a year In which to jilnce 
emphasis on the conservative. 
Rather than take chances, rely on 
your Innate jiracllcallty aiul, If 
111 doubt, .'ieek Competent advice 
Travel and romance will he gov- 
enjed by generous Influeiiees be 
tween ’ inl(l-.luiie and early ,Sei> 
teiobei ' '
, A, ( jiiid born on llu  ̂ ('lav will
’'-'IvI'IHFIi I' FAlji, Nt'R Wl.bll FOR, Iv studiou and ambiuous, and
DAILY LRYPTOQUOTE -  Here’* how to work 111 
A X V 1) L n A A R 
ti L O rtj 0 F E L L 6  W
One totter simply itancls lor hnother In this eample A Is used 
fot (he.thiee L's X for the two O's. etc Single letters, aiKistrophles, 
Ihi li'iigMi and formation of the words are all klnts Eaeli day tho 
c.iHie letters are different
I. U n i H ,  (1 Y H 
F. F S O S I) T
(umld »iKccc(l 111 any occupiUion
ORDER EXTRA 
PHOTO PRINTS
ol news pictures uni iirc 
iiUcrcstcil in which appear 
in tlic
Daily Courier
,V(I(I to Your Alliiini t
or Send I hcni to Friends
All stuff pliotos publLshed li 
the Courier are available ' I 
large 5x7 size. Orders may be 
[ilaeed at the huslness office
Only $1,00 F.ucli
B in s  H a le s  T a x
N il O r d e r s  l \ l r a s n
IH i; D.MLV (U U L II.K
I . *
.cx-E r. '.‘e s V
r - : . . £.% -  52:''sG f  
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FOl? TH' OUTOOOf? 
PARTY T'MORROW
BACH SiG COOKIE WILL 1 
HOLD A HUGE 003  0 ’, 
ICE CREAM INTH', 
C E N T E R .----
IT’S MY OWN INVENTION, 
SO THERE’LL BE NO ,
DISHES T’
— r a i —
WARSH.'
cuAS. kuMM* 17*26
:',»aa» Fi.Ju'*', •I it |ii:aIUa«iv.
:>o.
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fi'ISTEg; I STOLE Th.S ft'Q FROM, GR-'BSTAKe GCRTIE ANO WAS HBAPSP ^O R  THE BOKPER'
(  PON T SHOOT2 T tURN' |
1 LL TALK, yAROUNPl WI'RS
GOINS BACK TO 
P lK B -
TOWIsl I
C l a r e n c e , 
LOOK...ROGERS  
HAS CAP'-URBP 'W eEPy 1 
BY NOW T h a t  CONVICT 
HAS ' ’OLP HIM HOW 
: 5W,LlG5Le PRiSONBRS' 
TO FREEDOM 
FORMONSyj
BUT YO'J PIP IT GO WE COULD 
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FACE I t  KKLOWNA DAILY COUKIEB. MON.. DEC. M.
DAILY COURIER HOUSE OF THE WEEK
' Well adapted to the standard 
tize city lot. this three-bedroom 
house leaves little to be desired 
In modern living accommodation. 
Architest William A. Strong. o( 
Toronto, has also pchieved a 
pleasing exterior apf)earance in 
this brick and masonry bunga­
low through the use of large 
window areas and an attached 
carport.
0 ( interest in the interior plan 
ore the position of the family 
room and the arrangement of the 
kitchen. The U-shaped working 
area provides an abundance of 
cupboards and ample counter 
space. The handy pass-through 
between the kitchen and the fam­
ily room will also appeal to tho 
housewife. The architect has 
provided gcK)d closet space 
throughout the house while the 
rear wall of the carjwrt contains 
storage facilities for garden 
tool.s and toys.
Tlte total floor area i.s 1,219 
square feet and the exterior di­
mensions arc 46 feet by 26 feet, 
six inches, with the carport ex­
tending another 1 1  feet, six inch­
es. Working drawings for the 
house, known as Design 286, 
may be obtained from Central 
Mortgage and Housing Corpora­
tion at minimum cost.
m m m p- .■■■
h i * iLJ »'*«*• 6-Y*
B t o a o o u
»0 '»*
61D&OOU
# 1* • to'-of
— c
FIRST AID TO THE AlLING HOUSE
By ROGEE WHITMAN
REMOVE GREASE
Question: What cleaning ag­
ent will remove charcoal and 
grease drippings from a stone 
fireplace hearth? I have used 
muriatic acid without success.
Answer: Try using one of the 
excellent cleaning preparations 
for removing grease and burnt 
on foods from stoves. It is avail­
able at most housewares, hard­
ware and variety stores. Follow 
label Instructions carefully. Or 
make a thick paste of an absorb­
ent powder like powdered whit­
ing and a liquid noninflammableI painted;
By JOSEPH MaoSWEEN 
Canadian Press Staff Writer an aspect of disarmament—was 
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (CP)|‘*̂ ® ^  subject in Green’s
Canada worked with the future at
-  c •
etDROOU« 4*.  ̂.O'
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spot remover, putting a thick 
layer over the soiled areas. Cov­
er with a sheet of glass or met­
al to retard evaporation: replace 
with fresh paste, when discolored, 
until no more grease is absorbed. 
The spot remover acts as a solv­
ent to loosen the grease, and the 
powder acts like a blotter to draw 
it out.
MAHOGANY PANELS
Question: We have just pan­
eled our dining room with Phil­
ippine mahogany and would like 
to apply a finish. How can we 
apply a high luster?
Answer: This is not a true ma­
hogany and the grain tends to 
raise with a water stain even 
more than natural mahogany does 
After applying natural filler, rec­
ommend applying two thin coats 
of pure, fresh whitp shellac, thin­
ned half-and-half with denatured 
alcohol, or coats of clear varnish.
SLIPPERY RUG
QUEISTION: Our small rug In 
the entrance foyer is becoming a 
hazard. People slip on it. Is 
there any w-ay to prevent this 
skidding?
ANSWER: Non-skid spray is 
now widely available at house- 
wares dealers for use on slippery 
rugs. Puts rubberized backing on 
rugs. Follow manufacturer’s in­
structions on container.
Be careful of fire hazard while 
using the kerosene.
GALV.LNIZED TANK
QUESTION: We wish to refl- 
nish our basement and have in 
the corner a 32-gallon galvanized 
pressure tank which is unsightly.
We would like to paint the tank 
so that it would blend in with The 
wall. It is a year old: in the sum- ard Green emphasized the for 
tner it is covered with moisture, ward look from the dav he made 
Can it be painted? What type of;his debut before the '82-member 
paint? I body, when he called for a long-
ANSWER: The tank can be range, comprehensive study on
atomic radiation and its meaning
Canada Worked With The Future 
Since Howard Green Went To N.Y.
W I I
Peaceful use of outer space—
the 14th General Assembly of the 
United Nations.
External Affairs Minister How-
f i r  s t it should be
carport
Inflationary Pressures 
In U.S. During 1960
thoroughly clean and dry. 'Then 
apply a galvanized metal primer, 
available at well-stocked paint 
dealers. Finish with any top qua­
lity flat paint or enamel. 'The 
summer maisture will eventually 
cause a problem with the paint. 
’The only way to cure this would 
be to cover the tank with an in­
sulating jacket of asbestos or 
fiberglass, which any good plum­




floor leaks along where the wall 
and floor are joined. Tar was put 
on it an attempt to stop it. What 
should be done to stop this leak­
age?
ANSWER: The mo.st permanent 
(and therefore, naturally, biggest 
job!» would be to widen joint en­
ough so that waterproof cement- 
type preparation can be forced 
in. Masonry supplies will rec­
ognize it as type of preparation 
which can even plug holes in the 
walls where water is actually 
pouring through.
T6  loosen tap apply kerosene 
and then try to pry loose with 
sturdy putty knife or similar tool. 
If leak is not really serious, fill­
ing same with asphalt roofing ce­
ment may suff.ee.
to the health of mankind.
The Canadian dclegaton took 
the same attitude in tackling 
such outstanding problems as 
disarmament, outer space stud­
ies, assistance to refugees, the 
future of the United Nations 
Emergency Force in the Middle 
East and the danger of war in 
Southeast Asia, where Laos was 
In turmoil.
Canada has a special interest 
in all these, and progress was 
made on all fronts. But on some
dian policy to the UN Sept. 4 
Canada then was a member of 
a temporary UN space committee 
aiKi it subsequently was apiwinted 
to a new. permanent body, com­
prising 24 members, whoso mis­
sion embraces the exploration of 
outer space,.The U S. and the So­
viet Union agreed on it.s composi­
tion—12 Western members, seven 
from the Soviet bloc and five 
neutrals.
Green and C h a r l e s  S. A. 
Ritchie, Canada’s ambassador to 
the UN, urged that the Security 
Council make every effort to as­
certain the facts in Laos, which 
charged it was the victim of ag­
gression by Communist North 
Viet Nam. A UN “presence” was 
established there In line with the 
hopes of Canada and other West­
ern countries.
entry of 1 0 0  tubercular refugees 
and their families from European 
cam|)s.
Canada made another notable 
—if behind the scenes—comprom­
ise endeavor as the 14th as­
sembly went into Its closing days 
with an apparent hopeless dead­
lock facing it over the question 
of seating Poland or ’Turkey on 
the Security Council. Wallace 
Nesbitt, Green's parliamentary 
secretary who Is vice-chairman 
of tho Canadian delegation, was 
credited with bringing Russia 
and the United States together for 
the first time in a series of ne­
gotiations that led to the conr- 
promlse of each country holding 
the seat for one year.
at the UN that Green- 
other issues, the UN experience stressing his support of the UN’s 
w^n t so happy. World Refugee Year—announced
The assembly passed resolu­
tions condemning Communist op­
pression in Hungary and Tibet, 
with little or no hope that con­
ditions would be improved in 
those countries. C a n a d a  sup­
ported both resolutions.
f  r-an ounc  
that Canadian immigration laws 
would be waived to allow the
ward march of prices since the 
Second World War. The longest 
lull, a nine-month stretch of al­
most absolute stability in the in­
dex, ended in March.
There are r e a s o n s  to hope, 
most economists believe, that an-
By STERLING F. GREEN I Most government economists 
WASHINGTON (API — With hedge their conservative est- 
good luck the U.S. consumer will;mates by noting that a r'esump- 
lose only a little of his buying ition of the steel strike or an in­
power to inflation in 1960. ;flationary steel wage settlement
Most government and industry i could give extra momentum to 
economists foresee continued but , the wage-price spiral, 
moderate inflationary pressures | It now takes about $1.25 to buy ; other period of reasonable stabll- 
through the year, with living; what $1 bought in the U.S. in ity, or only moderate increases, 
costs rising perhaps IVi or lV2|1947-49, the period on which the‘lies ahead.
per cent. A few, relying on the jlabor department’s consumer| On one point at least all 
government’s tight-money policy price index is based. ■ agree: The government will
and the seeming absence of aj About 1*̂  cents of that dollar;maintain and perhaps intensify 
runaway boom in any major seg-! depreciation came in 1959, as the the squeeze on credit. Interest 
ment of the country’s economy. U.S. recovered from the third rates may go a bit higher l^fore 




OTTAWA (CP)-Hay fever suf­
ferers note: Some aerial detective 
work is pinpointing areas where 
sneeze-wracked victims can ex­
pect the best or worst.
Results from 164 pollen-catch­
ing stations across the country 
show the ragweed as the chief 
bedded in our living room rug ivillain in eastern skies, the agrl
HISSING RADIATOR
QUESTION: We live in an apar­
tment house. Several of the rad­
iators are hissing most of the 
time and water oozes out. Can 
anything be done to stop the 
noise?
ANSWER: Very often, tighten­
ing the six-sided nut where the 
valve stem comes through will 
stop the hissing, unless the valves 
I are so old the packing needs re- 
iolacing. In that case, ask the 
; building superintendent to make 
I the replacement..
PUTTY IN RUG
QUESTION: Our son received a 
toy called "Nutty Putty.” Small 
pieces of this have become em-
fair chance for growth without; There have been some lulls buti President Ei.scnhowcr is
(wool). Our regular rug-cleaning 
preparation won’t dissoUT; the 
gummy spot. What do you sug­
gest?
ANSWER: Check label of putty 
material for solvent recommend­
ed by manufacture. If the infor­
mation is unavailable, apply ice 
to the gummy spot: When cxc.ss
culture department reported to­
day.
Beware the Russian thistle on 
the Prairies, added John Bassett 
of the department’s plant re­
search institute. At the same 
time, he cleared some plants long 
suspect as hay fever sources, in­
cluding golden rod.
UNGLAMOROUS ISSUE
The Canadian team took its 
main initiative on radiation — a 
subject with little glamor but 
holding immense implications in 
this age of fallout from nuclear 
fests and growing use of nuclear 
energy for industrial purposes.
Striving to keep the issue frotr 
becoming bogged down in cold 
war animosities, Green invited 
Communist s u p p o r t  and the 
Canadian resolution won unani­
mous East-West agreement after 
two months of negotiation.
Co-sponsored by 1 0  other coun­
tries. i n c l u d i n g  Communist 
Czechoslovakia, it provides for 
global collection and collation of 
samples of soil, air, water and 
food in an effort to determine 
what is the extent and hazard of 
radiation, whether man-made or 
natural.
Canada — active in disarma­
ment negotiations since the end 
of the Second World War — was 
given a place on a new 1 0 -nation 
committee which was established 
by the great powers and received 
the blessing of the UN.
The committee, in which thp 
Russians achieved their aim of 
parity, also includes Britain, the 
Unitekl States, France and Italy 
on the Western side, and Bul­
garia, Czechoslovakia, Poland, 
Romania and Russia on the Com­
munist side.
PRINCE TO CANADA
AMMAN, Jordan (Reuters)— 
Crown Prince M o h a m m c d, 
younger brother of King Hussein, i 
has accepted invitations to visit' 
Canada and the United States and j 
will probably go there early next 
year, a government spokesman 
says.
MERRY MENAGERIE




Irrigation — Drainage — etc.
28 PRINCESS ST. 
Pridhatn & tate
Best Results Fastest • • • 
ON YOUR
EARTH M OVING  
JOBS
For excavating, grading or 
terracing, count on us. Our 
experience, man power and 
equipment get best results ior 
you.
SAND & GRAVEL
J. W . BEDFORD LTD.
“We Move the Earth” 
2021 STIRLING PLACE 
PHONE FO 2-4183
material is hardened, scrape off 
with knife. Then try removing CONTROL
balance with noninflammable liq­
uid spot remover (being sure 
room is well ventilated'.
inflation.” no significant declines in the up-ipceted to lay heavy strcs.s, in his
annual messages to Congress, on 
tho necessity for reaching wage- 
increase settlements which do not 
exceed gains in worker produc­
tivity.
VENETIAN BLIND TAPES
Our aim is to be worthy of your confidence.
DAY'S
FUNERAL SERVICE LTD.
1665 ELLIS ST. PHONE PO 2-2204
QUESTION: Is it possible to 
clean and bleach Venetian blind 
tapes while the blind.s are in 
place? 'Hie tapes arc fabric. 
ANSWER; Use one of the cx- 
. , . . , ccllcnt uphoIstcry-clcaning piepa-
Eiscnhowcr s economic advls- available at hou.«;e-
DISARMAMENT ADVISER
In the person of Lt.-Gen. E. L 
M. Burns, Canada will have a 
tried soldier-diplomat as repre­
sentative when the committee be­
gins its meetings early next year.
Burns resigned as commander  ̂
of the United Nations Emergency
The î x)llen .survey has the two- Force, which keeps vigil between 
fold pur[X)se. he said, of warning Israel and her Arab rivals, to ac- 
pcoplc where they arc most likely oept his new position as disarma- 
lo suffer from hay fever and pro- ment adviser to the Canadian, 
viding an idea of the act '1 ix)l- government
Icn (xillution so that the prov- Just before that he reported to
ers arc known to be leaning more; 
.'-trongly to the view that the wares, variety and upholstery
inces can do something about itjlho UN on the force and received 
bv control measures on thcĵ t'*̂  praise of numerous delegates 
ground if"’' his role in developing UNEF,
The cross-Canada survev uses world’s first^ternational ,x>- 
coated slides c.f glas.s 1o'collect also a,>-
I hours. An index formula, put for-[Killcn over
. . „ , w 1 ! . . iworked out which rates the (wllcn___ .,, . U-. .u u shops, following label instructions'  ̂ , c o u n t r i e s ,"cost push’ IS the tosic cause ̂ .̂̂ refullv. You might trv bleach-‘ «'hcrwisc
:of modern inflation. Tliis is the 
most |«)tent m- ing the tajK*. testing an inconqu-
Till) e tx'tween fi\e 
(.111 !y piVst,
and 1 0
For exami'k'. a sixil where the
theiuy that the ost l-itimt firsr''tu-7,U'n'em'e'or '''
If.. ^*'Vhr"shlng .Mirf-an’ w ith a horn c  ' ' '' ''''
classically letognired pull c'j hold hlenrh, following <iirect;i n« 
twying demand, but the "pward textiles. Av.ml getting t.iie, 
pu.sh of r ising w.iges and ‘’d'cr , I
''Aooniing'lv" m^'r'adnrini.stra-1 "f'
tion officials fear the inflationary HARD WATER SPOTS i ’u.'i r ‘'m . 'L .  m
,„„»c  „f » W K TIO S : W h . , tc r .„ ) , , . t .
ment not so mueh Ix'cause of aTminve hard water spiot? (>'.m,, , i , i,
tjosMble liM in the of t̂eel p,a,uc Ule in our rhowei’ 1 hase
it.Mdf, but la. ui e ”/ ‘he / ‘''•■''‘7 -.lun.e southern area, lud no in-ing p.ituin th..t will l>e set for,and-they do not take off the Ma t
''’“''7 ' '  ...... ...............;A ..»cr.atchless .scouring t-.w d.-r, M.„op,ba-s eight .stations
Tcmovcs Ihcrrr but leaves f'ne
‘ •cratchr  ̂ on thr tile. Uo have a ' ,  ̂  ̂ ^
I water softener, but this has In'en has been estimated that per- 
I accurmdating for sev ernl ye.ars h.ips 3,(«k!.(XiO jH i sons suffer frorn 
treeause we did not dry the lile'hav fe\«i in e a s t e r n  North 
after each use jAmeriea and Mr llasselt savs n
AN.SWl'.H Trv removing stains mote h.ive it and don t know 
The federal « nul.l housefiold bleadi, rm
ward by Canada and six other 
for financing UNEF, 
which is in financial difficulties.
Budget Deficit 
Figures Given
F I R S T  C L A S S  




W INES A N D  BRANDY
Em u THREE STA R  B randy
Diatillod Irom choico Auatralian 
wino, tlii.s InlGrnationnlly-known 
brandy i.i famous for il.s bouquet 
and flavour. It inakca the pt'rfect 
finale to o  fine meal, compliments 
any hoiitand adds a touch ol luxury 
to tho moat c'a.aual occaoion. Emu 
Bmndy haa a hiqh realorativo 
value and, in addition, can make 
a  magnlllcont cocktail basoj
a h
O T T A W A  <C T « —  ............... . ,
government loll.-d ii|. a $H!),(X)0,. | “‘''A well afterwards with ti.-ai
0 0 0  budgi tai v deficit m the first' "̂ ***'’r. Hub the tiles with a soft
two-thuds of this fiscal ve.ir,T''dh kerosene, then wash
ehiefiy under (he im{)ctuk of.with warm water and wipe dry 
higher s(;ending for debt charges, 
defence and public welfare,
; 'Fhe figure, reixirted In Finance 
, Munster Fleming's monthly trens-
1 ury stutement. compares with a 
, $17 t.0()0,(KK) deficit in the corres- 
l|M)nding April-November perl.xl of 
ilasl fiscal year.
1 Hudgetary revenues for the 
fust eight months of the 19.59-60 
fiscal year rose by $389,100,000 to 
$3,33.5,1(H),000, Budgetary exiH’ndl- 
tures climbed almost ns fast—up 
by $3Ci4,l(M).(MM) to a total $3,484.- 
lOO.OiH),
Mr. Fl.'mtiig’s budget siH'och 
la.st siuTiig foiecast a deficit of 
$393,0(H),(M)() for the current year, 
down from the $(’»()!),(HH).000 deficit 
of last year. Government notInyK 
lend to jiile ii|) towards the March 
31 end of the year.
MO.STI.Y DEIIT CIIARGI-S
Increased c o ,s t s for debt 
chiuges, defence and public wel­
fare caused 85 per cent of the 
rise in expendtture.s for tho eight- 
month perl.Hl
I,ANTING WORK
TnuiTst.s at Ischia In tho Bay of 
Naple.s still can bathe In hot 
spring water |n tubs hewn by the 
Romniis ’J,0(H) years ago.
it
It's nil rigtil whrti people are 
younger, he s.ivs, but hay fever 
ran turn to a-.thmn ami other 
chiimic in older folk.
We’re atwayi rlghl 
on lap
For KITCHEN and J
BA’niROOM 
INSTALLATIONS 
Modem Oil or Gaa iteaUng





$27 Bernard Are. 
PhOB« 2 1 0 0
If you want 
to please a 
'handy" man, a»
The - Handy - Man - Around the - 
House will warmly welcome one of 
our fX)wcr or hand tools. Ask our 
assistance if you’re not sure what 
to get for him.
Wc Slock: Bl.ick (c  Decker, 
Delta, Maxaw . . . Cummings 
and the amazing SKIL sets.
We stock attachments for SKIL 
to add to his present .set.
H.VND TOOLS
True Temiwr and Handyman . . . 
finest t.rols obtainable.
F o r  a lo w  o r  h i g h  p r i c e d  m e n ' s  
g i l t  y o u  w i l l  f in d  t h a t  w e  h a v e  j u s t  
w h a t  y o u  w a n t .
WM. HAUG & SON LTD.
1335 W ater St. Cor. Glcnmore Rd. & C lem ent





Dim ADvotn-UMEttr w nor l•lll̂ u;.lll,t> o*
D P iP U r iD  BY DtK  UQ U O R  COMVVOl,' lU .AHD 
OK D IS  QOVCTNMINT O f M M lLtl < X )U )lin iA
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have tho 
BAILY COURIER 
D^lvered to vour homo 
Regularly each afternoon 
' ploasQ phonei
KELOWNA .............  2-4445
OK MISSION .............  2-4445
RUTLAND . . . . . . . .  2-4445




VERNON . .. Linden ’2-7410 
"Today’s New a — Today” 
_
‘
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G e t  L U C K Y . . .
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b e e r ,  B a s t  o r  !W  e s t
